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iance (»ills 
gsipijrn Opens 

Bov Scouts
m

Scout adult worker* lu r *  
b̂tied oil an advance cam 
kith a bnaklatt mectin>;, 

>trp 'll!'. .i\' securing a
■ lor the lialvway di»-

-il lund campaign will be 
i-.r Wedm-day. Boy Scout 
ft>i. hatr annii.inced.
■ Arte-; budgei u the 

hare i: i l'uiii|Ulstadot 
Eastern New .Vlexico)

", 01 Kf-L--:
s kicii;^i( was highlHlbt 

[ibnet talk by Walter Short. 
:il oi i’aik school and an
'■Tiiirr.

•.•■>rr iiild lucsd.»y only 
tmiul money ral.-a*d in the 

it tent to naliUital Boy 
1 headquarters
^  ouu t̂ Items (or the coun 
! Cl.UOu lur salaries o( su 

T4. ttibud Xur camps, 
fkhadi.i'i>, StXiOO lor ollicc 

ci and SIJUO apiece for 
and leadership training

Gu> i> chairman of the 
pit' campaign, which ia 

"-1 to conclude early next 
Lhuure the general campaign

serai Serv ice 
ilrs. .McIntyre 
‘ lt‘(l Today

pml services lor Mrs. Min- 
i^~?ttc McIntyre, mother of 
I Hirjaret Itildstone. Senior 
l ^ i  Enijlish instructor, will 

at 10 30 this morning at 
■funerii Home chapel. 

^Rclntyrc died at 2 a. m. 
PjT at her daughter’s home 

Grand She had bben in 
™  lor several years, 
p u  88.
[;•*« this morning will be 

by .Mrs. .McLain of the 
,'31 Science church. Intcr- 
|•lll be in Denver. 
r'Ofs arc a daughter, Mrs. 
r^and a son. T. C. Mcln- 
'ikaver. A sister, Mrs. Kate 

•we Haute, Ind., and 
“ dchildrcn also survive. 
McIntyre came to Artesia 

-to live with her daughter. 
‘1 Knox county,

Ifc i married
■fWlntyre in Denver, July 8, 
I  allow in(■ her husband's 

Mmc to Artesia.

(riven
Ihlliig Cirl

Mrold Artesia man charg- 
 ̂ contributing to the dclin- 
Biri by dating a 14- 

***’‘ ”̂  released on 
bv , ^®''” wing a hearing 
I  - 01 peace court.
^y"<>er $1,000 bond. He 
r * complaint sign- 

i  . P»''cnts after the 
1 e had beaten the girl.
Kh 8*rl testi-

 ̂ <t not had intercourse.

limths

wt”*!? 'I'sciiMion group 
Its mi-eting nights in

i*,ih “ » Mvoid
• “«  holiday*.

^wtion has voted to 
^  *nd third Thursdays

n Mrs. Glenn 
, Curils Belton 
"'Hussion of "History 

oars" by Herodotus.

BOl’S l.\ vocational agriiullure 
classes at .\rtrsia Senior high 
school were busy this week pro
paring big .Artesia Wool t'oOp 
warehouse near rrfineries for 
Eddy C ounty 4 II and IT  .\ Live

stock Show and .Sale. Hens for a 
large number of animals were 
wired together, including big 
show and sale ring, and tanks 
brought in for watering stock.

(Advocate Photos)

Big Eddy County 4-H, FFA 
Slock Show Opens at 9 Today

W y  (XMinty’s hit: -1-H and 
Fu tu re  Farm ers  o f  A m erica  
L iv t 's tock  Show  an Sitle ojiens 
th is m orn ing al t) a. m. in the 
bit; A i i » 's ia  \V(K)1 Co-O p watt*- 
house, w ith  judRini; o f  stoek 
to  l)ORin at 10 a. m.

JudRinR in most hom e-m ak
ing and handicra ft d isp lays 
was near completion late Thursday 
afternoon, and is expecteil to be 
concluded today. It is being held 
in Central school auditorium.

Hundreds of head of the county's 
best livestock will compete in the 
two day show todav and Saturday 
for a ho.st of prizes awarded by

( j f v  Buys New
• »

l,oa«ler. Passes 
Sick Policy

I City councilmrn purchased a 
jfront end loader, established sick- 
leave policies for city employes.

the sponsoring Artesia Kiwanis 
clubs and Carlsbad Farm and 
Kancti Improvement association.

The livestock phase of the big 
event will be climaxed with a sale 
tomorrow afternoon. It is sched
uled for 1:30 in the warehouse 
with Millard Lung as auctioneer. 
Warehouse l.ocalion—

The warehouse can be reached 
by crossing the railroad tracks on 
E. Mam, then turning left on the 
road to the Continental Kelinery.

Judges for livestock will be two 
expe-rts Irom state extension serv 
ICC headquarters at New Mexico 
AAiM college. They arc Ivan Wat
son and E. E. Anderson, extension 
animal husbandry men. L. S. Kurtz, 
state 4 H director, is judging some 
cralt exhibits at Central school.

Following weighing-in this 
morningl judging begins with 
Duruc lat barrows. Timetable for

Dog Is Saved 
By Veterinarian , 
From Poisoning

Another dog poisoning, this one 
with a happy ending, was report 
ed to police this week.

Mrs. V. L. Basham. 108 W. Cen 
tre, told police her dog had been 
poisoned Saturday, but prompt at
tention by Artesia’s veterinarian 
saved the animal's life.

Mrs. J. H. Brown, 1306 Mer 
chant, reported to police poisoning 
ot her dog a week ago.

.Mrs. J. O. Miller, 1014 Ray. Wed 
nesday told police her pet cat was 
found dead on a neighbor's porch, 
apparently after eating poison.

rolice believe strychnine is be
ing used in the new series of dog 
poisonings in the city, and inves- 
tigation.s into purchases of the 
puiison are being conducted.

Chamber AdvisorsCiiaMi looaslv
J

Endorse Vermieulite Imiuslt
Rowley Quits 
City Council

R esign a tion  o f  M  a r  s h a 11 
R o w le y  fro m  th e  c ity  (council 
w as read  b e fo re  th e  council 
W edn esday  even in g . R o w ley , 
a c ity  councilm an  since M a y  
31, 1949, g a v e  press o f  busi
ness as reason  fo r  th e  res ig 
nation.

M a y o r  J L . Bri.scoo said  he 
has not y e t  considered  an ap
pointive succesor to fill out Row 
ley’s term until the next city elec
tion.

Rowley's term would have ex
pired at the end of April. 1954.

His appointive successor will 
serve until an elected councilman 
takes office following city clec- 
tion.s the first week in next April.

Rowley in his letter of resigna
tion said he felt the duties re
quired of a councilman took mure 
time than he can afford to give.

EiKior.semcnt of a vermieulite indus.iy t,u l)ejoc:<’ otl in A i’!* .-lu '■ a.< <.nvi*i' hy 
more than .‘{(J mcmlH.r.s of the Chamber of Commerce ailvisoi ' ( "H p:;, u*e dur
ing a breakfast meeting Thursday moming with men in* re.^tid iu . eating the 
indu-stry here.

Still a'fiuestion is whether the indu.^try will be to ser'ct a ir - et w i.hin a 
250 to :UK) mile area of Artesia, or a business w ith a nâ  ion-sviot marki-t. luliia-
tions point to development of a regional market as the prohao., course.

One ot tk 
tion.s in Artj 
the indu.-;ry 
Thursday l)\Employment in .Artesia Area 

To Remain High, Foster Savs
t]mployment in the Artesia I per cent of the lou l unempluvod 

area Is expected to remain at 
a high level during the next 
30 days and probably through

judging for Friday includes other 
breeds of fat barrows 10:30-11,

. J u ■ champion judging 11-11:15, breed-
and pzs.sod on other minor busi
ness in a shorter than usual m cct-fu  40, breeding gills one year and 
ing Wednesday night over l l :4 a i2  noon.

Bid for purcha.se of the loader Fat wethers, mutton 1 to 2 p. m.; 
was awarded to odor Machinery fat wethers, fine wool 2 to 3; lamb 
Co. of Ft I'aso, tow bidder at $5,- champion judging 3 to 3:15, light 
497.50. Six bids were entered, four , weight fat steer.s 3:15-4; heavy- 
of which met specifications and;weight f.it steers 4-4:45; steer 
were considered. |cliampion judging 4;45-.5.

I ’ark Chairman George Fcrriman - Houllry, Rabbits— 
reported removal of trees from the I’oiillry judging will be held 
Fifth street side of Baish I’ a rk ‘ from 1 to 3 and rabbit judging 
ca.st of Veterans >lemorial build-j from 3 to 4.
ing, and reported Lions club will .Mutton ewes will bo judged 
being its planting and landscaping! from 9 to 0:30 a. m. Saturdaj mut- 
of the park next month. |lon rams 9:30 10, fine wool ewes

Councilmcn pa.sscd a resolution; 10-10:30, fine wool rams 10:30-11, 
setting city policy on employe beef heifers and cows 1111:30. 
sick-leaves, giving seven consoeu- 1 Holsteins under 2 years J 1:30-12. 
live days for any one illness or an , Holsteins over 2 years 12-12:30, 
aggregate of 15 days a ,vcar. The milk goats 12:30-1 p. m. 
leave is not cumulative. Council-: Other 411 judges arc Mrs. Lucy 
men attached a provisio that after;Hush, Lovington, Lea county ex- 
the third day of leave is used, a tension agent; Mis* Mary Jo Ken- 
doctor's certificate stating the em-,ncdy, Lovington, assistant Lea 
ploye is not able to work is re-lcounty agent; Miss Jewell Middle- 
qyj'rpf) I ton. Roswell, assistant Chaves

Councilmcn debated lengthily 1 county extension agent; Miss Betty 
sale of city water to truckers who Graves, Carlsbad, Southwestern 
haul it to the oilfields, especially! I’ublic Service Co. home service 
for use in drilling wells " ’•tb ro- advi.sor. , , .
tary rigs ! They arc in charge of clothing.

In the past city water has been , home improvement, textile paint 
sold truckers from a rack with no 1 ing, neediccraft, 
meter. Drivers have been required : baking judging, 
to note on a record sheet each load , 
taken from the city supply. Mayor ‘
Briscoe said entries in the record, 
have been short consistently. I 

Councilmcn discussed possible'

Mayor Endorses 
Plan Commission

Backing of a city planning 
commission and efforts to srt-ure 
it were called for by Mayor J. L. 
Briscoe this week.

The mayor told couneilmen 
Wednesday night ‘‘the Chamber 
of Commerce is doing a dandy 
job on the planning commission 
and it look-, as though we may 
gel one.

“ .4ny rhance any o f you may 
have to help that commission 
along will be appreciated; it’s a 
very worthwhile project, am*, 
something this city needs very, 
very much.”

Tu'o Hay Sellinf^ 
Cases Continued 
By Peiice Justice

Justice of Peace John Ellicott 
has ‘continued to next Tuesday 
hearings on two men charged with 
selling hay in Texas, then convert
ing mdney to their own use.

One, Edward E. Crane, is 
charged with obtaining property 
with intention to cheat and de
fraud. He is in Eddy county jail 
in lieu of $1,500 bond.

The second, Daniel Crisp, is 
charged with embezzleme>t.

and food and

V A  OFFICER TO VISIT
Frank M. Quintana, contract 

representative for the veterans 
administration, will be in Artesia 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Thursday, 
Nov. 5, at Veterans Memorial 
building.

Uniform House 
Numbering Plan 
Passed By City

Uniform numbering of houses 
and lots in the city was called for 
in a city council resolution passed 
W'edne.sday night. *

The motion wras askeu by W. D 
Fowler, city engineer, he observed 
house numbering is confusing and 
not uniform in some parts of the 
city, with numbers duplicated on 
opposite Side* of the street or in 
two blocks of a single street.

The council passed a resolution 
calling for house numbers to be 
even-numbered on the right .side 
of a street, odd-numbered on the 
left side of a street.

Main street was set as the 
north-south dividing line. First 
street as the east-west dividing 
line. South from .Main slrcet, the 
right side of the street yould be 
the west side. North from Main, 
the right side, and therefore even- 
numbered side, would be the cast 
side.

West from First street, the right 
side would be the north side of a 
street.

Enforcement of the policy was 
left to the city planning commis
sion now under organization in 
the city.

Thirty-One 
Drivers Cuufiht 
By Radar

Thirty-one drivers were arrested 
for speeding Tuesday night at 
Lake Arthur in a try-out of State 
Police radar equipment.

AH were fined in Lake Arthur 
police court.

Two cars operate the portable 
radar trap. Speed is measured on 
the radar scope of a stationary car, 
which radios to a second police 
car to pick up speeding drivers.

A rtesia W eat her
Day— High Low

Monday ...... 60 38
Tuesday 70 40
Wednesday 76 41

th e  h o lid ay  sea.son, C a r l C . 

F oster, m anap;er o f  th e  s ta te  
em p loym en t serv ice  o f f i c e  
here, said Thursday in his month
ly report.

“Cotton picking with its influx 
of workers ha* increased business 
con.sidcrably," Foster said, "and 
activity in the petroleum industry 
is'expccted to rise slowly sim # ad 
ditional rigs are beginning to op
erate."

Refining industry payrolls, he 
added, have not changed, and con
struction IS still down.

in the services active file are 
120 persons registered as unem
ployed, 50 less than last month. 
Falls in unemployment was seen 
by Foster as a matter of pUce- 
ments in the trades.

Construction workers, general 
oftice clerks, and oil field workers 
continue to be the occupations 
showing surpluses, he pointed out.

Foster said the unemployment 
figure of 126 represent about 80

Teachers* Croup 
Steps Into Court 
Tenure Action

Steps toward a defense of the 
14-year-old New Mexico teacher 
tenure law were taken this week 
under leadersnip of Travis Storall. 
president of the New Mexico Edu
cation association and principal of 
Artesia Senior high school.

Stovall announced this week 
during the four-day .N.ME.-\ con-

filing claim'-

p i t  -.,tnp  q U fS -
i:t th ink ing qii 
V.;- ar.s\vem t 
I ’lyarles H ow e, 

p rom o* ‘. r o f the inda^^tiy, w h o  
d e  f  I a 1 e  d th e  vem iitn ilite  
"m ust ix ' ;,;ii[)ped som ew h ere ’ ’ 
fi-om the miniriK s ite  in t lie  
tr i-s la te  a rea  (N e v - . 'ia , U ta li, 
A r iz o n a ).

" I t  m itiht Ix-ttei be stii|)j)e<|

done.’’
Artesia last fall began a cam 

paign fur sucti a buys' home and 
has continued to investigate its 
possibilities.

(]ase of Toujuli 
Vounji Thuji: May 
End Happily

The case of a tough little 17 
year-old thug picked up on sus
picion by .\rtesia police last week 

vention the a.ssociation will enter end may y it  have a happ^ ending
a court case on the invitation of 
A tty. Gen. Richard Robinson as a 
"friend of the cour* ’ in Hobbs 
teacher tenure case.

The assiKiat ion's executive 
board, Stovall said, has adopted a 
iion-parti.san attitude designed to 
protect the law.

The Artesia principal said 
N.MEA is entering the case to

The boy was picked up with two 
others on suspicion and found to quantmes 
be a California parole violator.
Parents of the two other boys sent 
mon̂ .-y to Artesia for their bus tare 
to San Francisco.

The 17-year-old'was held m Ed
dy county jail for California au
thorities, who later this week told 
Eddy county authorities they did

preserve the weltare of teachers *)ut have money to come to New 
as well as students." Mexico for the youth.

Underway at present, even as Police officers said it was ob- 
court cases arc scheduled, is an viious California authorities did 
NMEA study of the tenure law not want him returned to the 
designed to produce amendments state.
to the basic tenure law. However, J. D. Josey Sr., juven

NMEA will first enter a Hobbs iie olticer and Father Stephen 
case in which that city's board of Bono, pastor of Our Lady of Grace 
education seeks to have the teach- church, completed arrangements 
er tenure law declared unconstitu-1 to send the youth to Boys Town, 
tional on grounds it removes from Nebr., the famous home for boys, 
the local board its control over its founded by Father Flanagan, 
faculty. __________ ' ___ __ -

Baseball Fate to Be Put to Fans
I installation of a loading rack and 
‘ meter to be operated by a city 
employe at the city warehouse, but 

■did not take final action.

Better Busiuess 
Bureau Scores 
Utensil Rumors

Claims by salesmen of compet
ing products that aluminum cook
ing utensils are bad for health 
are completely groundless, the 

I Artesia Better Business Bureau 
said this week.

The bureau, a Chamber of Com
merce branch, said "these rumors I being spread and these tricky tests 

.are entirely false and misleading. 
I Prominent health authorities, in
cluding the United States Public 

i Health service, state there is ab- 
[solutcty no truth whaUocver in 
ithcm.”
I Any housewife, the Artesia 
I bureau said, who encounters this 
itype of misrepresentation is asked 
to phone the bureau at 1606. Sev 

Icral report! of such claims in Ar- 
itesia have already been received.

Whether or not baseball con
tinues in .\rtesia is up to the 
fan.

Furthermore, the fan is going 
to be asked to attend a mass 
public meeting to express his 
sentiment.

That was the decision coming 
out of a continued stockholders’ 
meeting held Tuesday night.

S. A. Panning, president of 
Artesia Baseball Club, Inc., own
er of the Artesia Drillers, said 
Tuesday night "we cannot act 
intelligently until we • know 
whether or not the fan wants 
baseball.”

If the fans want the sport con
tinued, Panning said, they’re 
going to have to give club o ffi
cials an expression of their 
sentiment.

The impression was left that 
it the mass meeting is not a 
success, there will be no effort 
made to continue baseball in 
Artesia another season.

No date has been set for the 
meeting, but Panning said it 
would probably be called in the

next two weeks to a month.
Discussion at Tuesday's meet

ing included a report by Pann
ing on Sunday’s Longhorn 
league meeting in Odessa.

Panning said he told directors 
of the league during his report 
the Drillers “as of now are a 
going concern, but arc wide 
open for 1954. We don’t know 
what we are going to do.”

Similar reports from some 
other clubs caused the Longhorn 
meeting to be adjourned to De
cember

Panning told the league A r
tesia would not continue if the 
loop should become a six-team, 
rather than eight-team, league. 
Odessa and San Angelo repeat
ed the assertion. Carlsbad and 
Midland were reported by tann
ing to be satisfied with present 
arrangements in the league.

The league meeting discussed 
heatedly and finally passed 
changes in player classification, 
calling for increase in number 
of rookies to six, with five lim
ited service and four veterans 
lilting out teams.

' Success of such a ratio was 
reported “ from several sources” 
in the West Texas-New Mexico 
league, tanning said.

Salary limits were discussed, 
tanning noted, but no definite 
action taken. Most clubs are in 
favor of salary limit, enforce
ment, the president said, but 
most want the limit raised from 
the present $3400 to probably 
$4500 to $4800.
' Rules, however, say the league 
cannot raise the limit without 
approval of other C leagues in 
the national association, which 
league directors felt impossible 
to secure.

The only other alternative, 
I.anning said, is for the league 
to go to a B classification, 
“ but,”  he added, "there arc sev
eral reasons again.st that.”

Discussion of Lanning's pro
posals for strict enforcement of 
salary limits ended in agreement 
enforcement o f existing rules 
is up to the national associa
tion.

Panning said he felt some 
progress waa made in the mect-

iing to allow clubs to cut ex
penses.

He al.so said Artesia directors 
arc “ working on an angle to get 
support from more than one 
source.”

Joe Bauman, 1953 Driller 
field manager, told the meeting 
he found pessimism up and 
down Main Street about base
ball in 1954, declaring “ there’s 
no way if there's no will.”

Several fans attending the 
meeting repeatedly called for 
club directors to go to the fans 
to learn whether or not they 
wanted baseball. It was suggest
ed the fans might help the sub- 
sid> of baseball, even with re
latively small contributions.

Bauman also told the meeting 
Ihe Artesia Drillers are in bet
ter shape financially than any 
othes team in the Longhorn 
leifgue.

He suggested the pos.sibility 
Artesia become an "option 
ilub.”  with perhaps six players 
being given the DriUers fgr an 
entire season from a team of 
higher claMilicatioa.

J. R. Swinford 
Funeral Service 
Held Thursday

He described pussihlc uses of 
vermieulite on farms as a moisture 
retainer in the top soil, a .sub
stance which would hold fertilizer 
again.st wa.shing awa>. He de
scribed this as the largest inimcdi 
ate potential for an .\rtesia plant 

(Continued on I’agc 4)
★  ■ik

tliambcr lo Aid
\ ermiculile
Industry Plans

»
■\rtesia Chamber of Commerce 

will extend all assistance possible 
to location of the proposed ver- 
miculite indu.strv In the city, FrCs. 
Stanley Carper said Thursday fo l
lowing an advisory eommiltee 
hearing of proposals to locate the 
industry.

The C of C president said the 
chamber will extend to vermicu- 
lite industry ali possible help 111 
locating plant sites, labor, hous
ing, transportation, and other fa
cilities needed for development of 
the industry.

"W e arc willing to give our sup-
Funeral services for James Rufus 

Swinford, superintendent for Car
per Drilling Co. for 14 years who port U^cvery worthwhile industry I was found dead Monday afternoon which .seeks to locate in Artesia,”  
in his truck, were held in Artesia he stated.
Thursday. -----------------------------

His body was discovered in the l i i t i g i
truck about 42 miles ea.st of Ar- ”  • I A  in -
tesia by another company employe.
J T Morgan. * * ' *  I f  I

Mr. Swinford, friends said, had 7 V l/ » /
returned Monday from a clinical »  « « * *
examination in which he was as- Le.stcr Walker, 20, has been ord- 
sured of good hcglth. ircd bound over to district court

Death is believed to have been i for trial on charges of stabbing 
cai'.sed by a heart condition. ! Curley Russell in a north »idc 

Interment was in I’ ampa, Texas, liacas two weeks ago.
Survivors are his wife, a son. 

James Dee Swinford, and a broth
er, T. R. Swinford. White Deer, 
Texas.

Mr. Swinford came to Artesia

Bail is set at $1500. Walker 
pleaded not guilty by reasen of 
self defense.

Witnesses w id the stabbing 
with a 4-inch .switch knife took

14 years ago from Bigsbee. Okla. place when Russell attempted to 
Born May 29, 1907 in Keifer, break up an altercation between 

Okla., he was the son of Mr. and W.lfcer and a girl in Russell’s cafe. 
Mrs. .tames Swinford. | Walker gave himself up at the

In 1933 he married the former police atation following tb« sUK- 
Mildred Barnett in Sayre, Okla. | bing.

in the Artesia area.
Currently 49 are

for unemployment compensation | to A rtt»s ia  than  to  N ew  York 
Seventeen are construction worn and Bo-ion. or Los it
ers, 15 are oil field wprkers. now i.s. lio.-.i ;.iu,

Foster reports the cotton harvest : Ho' ard Lu.utt an a;s,.ciati' of 
50 per cent completed and labor! ' fit -' .ioeil a-- "om ot the
supply and demand "pj:etty well Hirst men to vet,.-k uith vermicu- 
balanced at present. Growers hie. told the advisory group sn.jll 
have employed 4.000 Mexican .Na relinin;- furnat: . are now being

ldevelop;'ft tor •.--rmiLulits refining, 
''hipping Impracliiai— *

■ It IS not practical." Ho..; said, 
j to .ship thi' refiiud produ* • loii^
, distanti*.-. ■ '(--iiiMly :.ince ^maHe  ̂
luriiarv- have btH-ii developixf 
Since vermieulite expand.- 16 ti = 

t 18 tiiiK,. alter iclining. it i.s aliroi 1 
im;- > ,iblc ti ship i-coiiomieally ."

With the d' ■ .opment ot lhes.‘
I -mall iurnacer it can be refined 
I in iht market area or pcrluijii 
right on thi job," Laslctt .aid.

Ilo': and La.slctt told the group 
muting and refining plant wouid 
be lUilt -IV v'hicai--' financiers, 
wb:i would apply tinaiiciiig and 
develop th< ir own -sU organiza
tions

However, vermieulite product!

tionals in the cotton harvest

judicial District 
Leaders to Meet 
On Juvenile Home

C ivic club president.s and dis
trict judges in Chaves. I.ea. and 
Eddy countie.s wilt meet in ,-\r- 
tesia next Tuesday night to dis- 
cuss founding oi a juvenile deten
tion home to serve the tri-county 
di.strict.

The meeting is slated for 7 p.m. 
at the Old .\merican Dinin-g Room

in announcing the meeting, . . . .  
Chamber of Commerce Manager 1 "'••‘i*’ Iroin tne refined vermieulite 
Haul W. Scott said that while an : ^  manufio-tured in imalj
Artesia committee has investigat ^ * ” *^^*”  Artesia. ' poinii^d
cd possibilities for location ot a i plants could be developed
juvenile boys’ home here, "a great j *’ •' capital and initiative,
deal of investigation needs to be I Initiative Only Limit—

Howe and Laslett both ti>id the 
group potential fur Artesia 1-. 
limited only by the initiative of 
the community in developing the 
posfible industry.

Lasictt said one commundy in 
the L'pj>er .Midwest with a vermi 
cuiitc refinery developi'd "eight 
or nine" -mall plants around the 
retinery.

Iwentv ye.irs .n.go, l.,a.slclt said, 
vermieulite was a phenomenon, 
but in the past 15 years has dr 
vcloped into a growing commercial 
product.

Lasictt .said commercial accept
ance of vermieulite ha:- been limit
ed only by available suppiy ul l)ie 
mica-like sub.stance, which hereto
fore has not been available in nuu:.-
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(larlsbad (iirl Becomes Bride of Former 
\rtesia Resident, B(dd)v Don ^orrid
WpKt I’pfus Kaptist i-hurch of 

Hetos, Texas, «as the soonp ol re 
rent iiuptiaiN U.iraiid uhiiii .Mixn 
Keat.x l.u Berk^t.■es^er. (tau^htei' 
of Mr. ami Mrs W It l$erkstr«s 
MT, 303 Keriulale beeame the 
bride of Hobhi lion Norrul • n n 
Mr. and Mr* J 1. .Norrid. Old \ 
Mena, Carlsbad.

Rev. L. L Kiikpatm-k ufficiatnl

r v  M .  *  r

For the simple eeineinony the 
bride ehose a povider blue suit 
iiith a full skirt and three quarter 
Itiuith .sleeves.

Her I lowers were pink carna 
tii'iis and she wore a small black 
bat.

Matron of honor was Mrs. I*at 
nek Vaevv and the best man was

J. C. Vacey
Followini; the ceremony ■ recep

tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents in Carlsbad.

Hostesses who assisted were 
Miss Mary France* Webb, Mrs. 1> 
F. Herkstresser, grandmother of 
the bride of Carlsbad, and Mrs. K 
C. KtH‘der. also i;randmother of the 
briife of .Vniarillo, Texas.

Follow iii|> the reception the 
couple left for a short honeymoon 
trip to Kuidoso

They are now at home at 617-B 
\  Lake, Carlsbad Both bride and 
KriHim are students at Carlsbad 
hiKh scho.ll. Norris is employed at 
Oden .Motor Co

Out-of-town cuests who attend 
ed the weddini: were Mr and Mrs. 
R. C. Reeder of .kmarillo, grand 
parents of the bride; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Kvans and children. 
Karen and Jimmy Dale, east of 
.'Vrtesia. Mrs. Kvans is a sister of 
the groom.

The .Norrids are former resi 
dents of ,\rtesia. They moveil to 
Carlsbad about 1 >-s years ago

Estill Gives European Trip 
Summary to Altrysa Club

J. M. Jackson 
.Marks Fi;:litielh 
Birthday Sunday

J. M. JaJekson celebrated his 
80th birthday as honor guest at a 
dinner at the home of his daugh
ter. .Mrs Reed Dowell. Sunday. 
Oct 25

Others present were Mrs. Jack 
son. Mr and Mrs. Carl Folkncr and 
son. Jack, of .Albuquerque, Mr 
and Mrs .Marvin Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Reed. Debbie, Cliff, 
and Kathy of l,ovington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bugg of Roswell; Mr. 
and Mrs. C C tlrahaia: Mr. and 
.Mrs II T. Gissler, June and Bill, 
and Mr and Mrs. Reed Dowell, 
John. Janete and Rosemary, all of 
■Artesia

Church of CtuI 
Y o u u i :  P e o p l e  

To Cire Play

MK. .\M ) MKS. KOKItV 1H»\ N O KKID

FOrXDKl) IX

A FKIKNDLY INSFRANt K Ar.KXt’Y

f rr am' \lliw! I ine^ Insurance

Tb.it ( an Ur Depended I pun.

COVIXt; INST’RANCK AtJENt'Y
Booker Building Phone 431-J

\ twoact play entitled. “The 
Talents." will be presented by the 
young people's department of the 
Church of God, 704 W Chi.sum, at 
7 tonight

The play is under the direction 
of Dale Price, president of the 
Young People's department.

.A cast of about 12 people will

Milford Elslill. Arlesia attorney, 
was guest speaker at the regular 
meeting o f Artesia Altrusa club 
Monday evening in the home ol 
Mrs. Chester Mave*. B ll S. Rose 
lawn, with Mrs. F'. F. White as co 
hostess.

October is the grants in-aid 
month fur Altrusa International 
Voluntary contributions of Altrusa 
clubs and inembt'rs in the ITnited 
Slates, Canada. Mexico. Puerto 
Rico, Bermuda. Great Britain and 
Guatemala make up thi* fund 
which is given in amouifts no less 
(Han $2.V) nor mure than $750 to 
Latin American women.

It is to be used for graduate 
work in any chosen vocation in the 
Cnited States to further their edu 
cation: they must return to their
homo country upon |yp completiun 
of their studies.*

gin, P M. Vasbindcr, J. C. Prude, 
Dave Brandcll, Trivia Scott, W, M. 
Gray, Roy Whittington. Grace 
Burr Clem. J. B Spencer and A. 
E. Sudderih and two visitors, Mrs. 
Anna Ford and Mrs Kluabelh 
Scoggin

Artesia Wtimeii 
Rolfers Capture 
Travellinff Cup

Fast Presidents 
Of Fasten! Star 
Hears R ep rts

Through the granls-in-aid pro 
gram .Altrusa International is 
working to build new understand 
mg with Latin American countries

Mrs. Glenn Caskey gave an out 
line of the program.

Estill spoke on international re 
lations. the theme of the program 
Having made an extensive summer 
tour oil Europe this year he was in 
a poaition to giv'c up-to-date infor 
mation and make colnparison^ 
which were very interesting.

"The 82 Reasons" wa« given by 
Mrs. N'elle Booker, which repre 
sents 82 women who have received 
grants from Altrusa International 
through their grants-in-aid pro 
gram.

"Local Financing of Grants in 
A id" by Mrs Dave Bunting and 
"South America Our Choice.”  by 
Miss Lois Nethery completed the 
program

Refreshments of spiced apple 
cider, doughnuts, and candy wen' 
served to Miss Lois Nethery, MUs 
Annetta Mayes, and Mmes. Nelle 
Booker, Les Plummer. T. II. W il
liams. L. J Lorang. Glenn Caskey, 
B. .A. De.Mars and Dave Bunting by 
the hostesses Mmes. Chester Maye'- 
and F F. White.

Women's Golf club of the Ar- 
It'sia Country club entertained 
the Pecos Valley Golf associa
tion at the Artesia club Wednes 
day.

The day started with a coffee 
in the morning, followed by the 
golf events, luncheon and meet
ing. Carlsbad, Hobbs, Artesia and 
Roswell were represented, with a 
total attendance of 42.

The Arlesia team, composed of 
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Jerry 

i Marshall, Mrs. James Miller and 
Dr Kathryn Behnke, won the team 
event and the traveling trophy for 
the .Artesia club.

Ulher events won by Artesians 
aie as follows: Ia>w net on nine 
holes, Mrs. John W illiam s.^ow  
gross on nine. Mrs. Jerry Mar 
shall; highest score on single hole, 
Mrs. Louie Burch; least putts on 
18 holes, Mrs. Rose Miller.

Mrs. 'Tluyette Hodde of Hobbs 
shot the low sore of the day, an 
R2

Mrs. James Welch, president of 
the club was in charge of the day's 
events and was assisted by Mrs. 
Bill Keys and Mrs. Harry Gilmore.

Past l*residenls club. Order of 
Eastern Star met at the home of 
Airs. Calvin Dunn with Mrs. J. C. 
Floore as ro hostess Monday after
noon.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Harold Kersey, president, by read
ing the poem “ The Heavy Yoke” 
by Edgar Alien Poe.

During the regular business 
nioeting. Mrs. Kersey also read an 
article on "Flowers of the Bible.”  
Mrs. Elmire read on the Star point 
“ Adah"

Reports on the grand chapter 
in Albuquerque recently were giv
en by Mrs Arba Green and Mrs. 
Earl Darsl.

Those attending were Mmes 
John Howland. Robert Cole, J. C. 
Floore, Maude t'ondray, Harold 
Ke:-sey, A lf Coll. Arba Green.

UNKL£ HANK S€Z

Fasten! Star Is 
Given Reports 
On Grand Session

present the play.
"It  should prove to be quite in 

teresting as well as beneficial to 
all young people," says Dale Price 

A  cordial invitation ii  extendr<l 
to everyone to attend the perform 
ance.

DR. RALPH H UNT
Optouietri.st

Examination • Glas,ses - A isual Traininj; 
MONDAY THROl'GH S A T l RDAV 
EVEM VGS BV APPOINTM ENT

703 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

ARTESIA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
SUNDAY. NOVKMBKR I

SUNDAY DINNER S'
Clam Chowder

.Avmado and Grapefruit Salad 
ROAST PRIMK RIB OF BKKK AU ,IUS 

(FCJre, .Medium or Well) 
leaked Potato with Special Chive Sauce

t

.Asparagus with ('heese Sauce 
Fruit .lello or Ice Cream

SPECIAL DINNER
BAKED YOCNG TOM TURKEY 
with Dressinff and Oanberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatfies

Buttered (harden l*eas
Green Tossed Salad 

Fruit .lello or Ice Cream

Anyone knows the answer 
—nowhere! Yet thousands 
o f present day home own
ers are limping along dan
gerously on two wheels of 
haif-imuruMce, Has your 
orotection kept pace with 
increased values? Be sure. 
Call us today I

Order of Eastern Star met Tues
day night at the Masonic Temple 
with Mrs. Earl Darst, worthy mat
ron, presiding, to hear reports of 
the grand chapter session held in 
.Albuquerque Oct. 15-17.

They were given by Mmes. Ru
fus StinnrtL Lena Kiddle, Clar
ence Roach. Calvin Dunn. Earl 
Uar>l and .Miss Ina Cole.

.Mrs. Anna Marie Dunn Doak. 
Porlales, a member of Artesia 
chapter was soloist at the grand 
chapter session.

Other members from Artesia 
attending grand chapter were Mr 
and Mrs. Arba Green. Mrs. Louie 
Burch, Mrs. Keese Booker and 
Kutus Stinnett.

The 1954 grand chapter will be 
held in Roswell, with the Artesia 
chapter as co-hostess.

Arlesia chapter was draped Oct. 
13 in memory of Mrs. J«lia Hub
bard. Mrs. Felix Bays read a me- 
KMirial poem.

.A ceremony honoring 19.53 a ffil
iates will be given at the regular 
staled meeting Nov. 24, under the 
direction of Mrs. l,ena Riddle. 
Past matrons .'and past patrons 
will be honored.

The refreshment committee with 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe as chairman, 
served pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream and coffee at the close of 
the meeting.

rOCKS WHO ADC ALWAYS 
LAUGHING AT OTHCP 

PtOPLL‘9 LOOKS, SHOULD 
aCT -IHCMSCLVIS A 
N tW  MIPROW.

L C«

Take a good look at the array 
of used farm implements at 

, M ILEY IMPLEMENT .CO. If 
^you need more equipment, why 
> not stop in and look over those 
reconditioned machines. We may 
be able to save you some money.

M I L  E  y  
I M P L E M E N T  CO .

i S i  i ^ S S O R
ARTeStA

George S. Teel. P. B. Morris. Cal
vin Dunn and a guest. Mrs. Earl 
Darst.

Births
.Artesia General HusipUil

Mr and Mrs. Hosenda Gonzales, 
Lake Arthur, daughter, 6 pounds 
in *  ounces, Oct. 2b.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lindsey, A r
tesia, daughter, Theresa June, 7 
pounds 13t* ounces, Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel. 
Hope, daughter, Etna Belh, 8 
pounds 12 ounces. Oct. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Heekel, 
Artesia, son. Paul Russel, 6 pounds 
1 ounce, Oct. 27.

lA*fjfio9u A iix ilid  r  V 
T o  Meet Jo in t ly  
M onth ly E ven h ifi

Members of Americsn Legion 
and American Legion Auxiliar> 
will hold a joint covered dish sup

=F=
per at Veterans’
ing at 8:30 p. m. Mond.rij 

Separate business mn«iJ 
be held for each o r g iS  1 
the supper. **

This will bi' the ,i 
Auxiliary inenilH'rs ... 1 
tbeir gifts loi ti,  ̂ .Jt 
boxes will b«' maileil

A maverick is an 
steer.

RK.AD THE tT-Axcj||

WARD'S
B .A ni'R iK !

24 MONTH Gl ARA.S1

$14.93 ex.
gold en  WESOIL ro.

2nd A Texas

BURL SEAR
Sperializinif

in
BusinesR ' 
Insurance

LIFE  INSl'RANCE Is an < 

Estate ynu buy on the In

stallment Plan and In rase 

of death there are no more 

inatallments to be paid. In 

most rases the proceeds of 

this Estate would go to the 

Benefiriarv tax free.

I

BI'R I. SEARS

, Representing

The Mutual Life Insur aiuT ( !o.| 
of New York

America's Oldest ('umpany
O Ft'lf'E : 281 C ARPER B l ILDING AKTESIV, \

lO DAYS ONLY!B.F. Goodric
Baptist Dorcas 
Class Fxchan«[es 
Mystery Gifts •

Dorcas class of the First Bap
tist church .spent an enjoyable 
evening at the home ol Mrs. E. T. 
Lungacre Tuesday evening, Oct. 
27.

A lter the business meeting, pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Ui.ve Brandell, gifts from mystery 
friends were distributed by Mrs. 
Longacre.

•A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess to Mmes. J. S. Mills, 
Charles Hansbarger, Ernest Scog-

SNtfP

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the many friends for 
their kindness during the illness 
and passing of our dear one.— ; 
Mrs. Monroe Brantley and daugh
ters. 87-ltp

On •.70-15 
MORE FOR 

LARGER SIZES

atCHme
Y O U tM O E !

( s l6 2 S  T rad e -in  on 4 )  

ON B .F .€ k M M li ic h  

L I F E - S A V E R
Tubeless Tires

Trsd* your smooth tires now 
for safe UFE-SAVER traction

•  DtnRgSMOSONSI-IPKnV 
A  ROADSI l*vel«N.nerv tr<|>-bl«> 

Itd«4 trip* wttll GCtioR.2 tCALG PUNCTURES! fofoRiĵ  
MDlanf —mi%wMi iM ak lati.

J  PROTICTS AOAIMfT *tOW.04JTSI PsIseleS lie*' cli.nsM 
Seneereei kralM blewcirt* •» 
s-s-.l*w*«tal

h ow  would 
yougetwRh
- Ha i f a  CAR?

B.F.Goo4ricli W INTI
G ives you more go it

O PLn-LU« CLIAT MVtS A MOM TNACTION, USS NOISt ON ANY SUNrACI

iR  TRACTION T IR E
t m ud or deep saow l

^  UP TO MX QUICKEN O  STOPS ON leil
0% 2IX MOM PUUJNa A  POWtN IN MUD ON DNtN SNOW

A  4 Tins km NOOD noaos, •T nap NOAM ON NO NOAM AT ALU

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
“Your Friendly For^ Dealer Since 1939“

302 W. MAIN PHONE 52

Kiddy Agency
415 W . Main Phone 914

g f  G o o d r i c h
F. G oodrich

f I R S Y  I N  R U B B B R

iS

Li G'
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ijjnna Phi’s Alpha Alpha Pledgies 
Hears Hawaiian Dance Pr»<;ram

Page Three

L. lipbi Chapter o( BeU 
k  wld its October meet- 
f e S t e  o( Mrs Ralph 

*7 1403 Merchant, fues-

[rt ttdsor. president con- 
» .Tmil pledse service in 

ceremony, assisted 
DauKherfy and Mrs.

^ i s .  -'ack Burrows. 
Tlvdi Oilman. Royce 

and Bill Felton, 
on The Uance 

bx Mrs W E. Toney 
, a  interesting and in- 

t  ulk on the origin of 
dances. She gave 

1̂ 7 lion of modern Ha 
LMces presented three 
l?dnce numbers and ex- 
j^UTinient.s used in Ha-

meeting consisted

of appointing pledges to assist on 
the following committees; Tele
phone, Mmes. Krank, Mills and 
Jensem soeial, Mmes. Harris and 
Iturrow; ways and means. .Mmes. 
Cilman and Howell and publicity 
and scrapbook. Mrs Kill Kelton.

Meniliers present, were .Mmes 
Wallace Beck. John Daugherty 
Herman Ford. Robert tiarner If 
L. Gracey Huck Kenny, ken 
Schiader. Roy Richardson. Ralph 
Vandewart, W. {'. VA’hite. Bob Wil
liams. Ed M’ ilson and educational 
directors. Mrs. C. H Parker.

Sandwiches and soft drinks 
were served by the hostess. Mrs 
Vandewart.

The next meeting will |jp held 
Nov. 10. at 8 p m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Simons, 311 Hermosa. 
The topic will be "drama" ami the 
Little Theater group will l>c 
guest speakekrs.

[Bov(| llonie
■ •

Furlou l̂i

I 
I

r. T. BOA 11 
I Ini. Jr. >«n of .Mr. and 
i f  Bo.vd. 1718 Oak. is home 

|ti»t(ek furlough He has 
Iku training' at Camp 

:Cilif.
tbo attended school at 

I ’̂ H  ranch in the moun- 
to Artesia with his

!B IH7
twkfd for A&I) Grocery 

)tar> and the Southern 
I (a Co. for nearly three

iatered the service May 
i iMt to El Paso for ex-

UAl AnxiHary 
Sets Hnnunttfio 
Sftic Salurttay

UAV .Auxillai) will hold a 
rummage tale at ihr corner of 
Quay and Roselawn all day 
•Saluri ay.

-Members or any one else who 
would like to contribute rum
mage are asked to bring it to 
the home of Mrs. Rufus Lee, >11 
S. Roselawn.

If patrons wish rumage pick
ed up, call 39C.

Ruinhmv (iirls • 
Flail (Nataly Salr 
For Sat onlay

Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a candy sale Saturday 
morning at the Sprouse-Reitx 
store on ()uay.

Mrs. Have .Saikin announces 
that all girls should bring their 
home-made randy to the store by 
9:30 a. m.

Proreeds of the sale will be 
given to .krtesia (ieneral hos
pital.

LO< ATION FOR Eddy County 
4-11, FF.A Livestock .Show and 
Kale scheduled today and Satur
day it the big .Artesia Wool Co-

Thela Phi Chapter 
^Bundle Party’ 
Proves Success

Xi Iota chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs Donald Fanning fur a "bundle 

, party.”  Each person brought a 
, bundle of clothes. The clothes were 
exchanged and each person wore 
the clothes from the bundle »hc 
had received for the frest of the 
evening.

Several i n t e r e s t i n g  games, 
planned and directed by .Mrs. 
Cecil Waltrip. .Mrs. Charles San 
ford and .Mrs. Harry Gilmore, were 
played. One game was played with 
the natiie of a wed-know n person 
pinned on the back of each person 
present. Each person guer->ed who 
person represented. Among those 
names used were Marilyn .Monroe. 
Margaret Truman. Harry Truman, 
Emily Post. Jerry Lewis, Rita 

; Hayworth, Queen Elizabeth, John
ny Kay. and Gruuchu Marx

Refreshments were served to 
, Mmes Charles Bullock. M’ C- 
Thorapsun, Jr.. Charles Sanford, 
Harry Gilmore, O. R. Gable Jr,. 

{Donald Fanning. .M. A. Waters, 
Cecil Waltrip and Lloyd Dorand.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates met 

their daughter Mrs. A. L. Maxwell 
and son Jonathon of Murphy, N. 
C., at San Antonio, where they 
visited their brother and son, Wal
lace Gates and family. They re
turned to Artesia and .Mrs. Max
well will visit her parents and 
brothers Bob and John Gates lor 
two weeks. Mrs. .Maxwel lit the- 
lormcr Helen Gates.

Mr and Mis J. K Hampton and 
children ot Wichita, Kan., are vis
iting their daughter .Mrs. James 
lloutz and family .Mr. Houtz is a 
chemist at the Continental Oil 
Co.

Guests visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Husky Goodner the 
past week end were Mrs. Good
ner s mother, .Mrs. Joe Woodard; 
her sister, Mrs. D. S. .Mitchell; a 
neph'-w Davie Mitchell and a girl 
friend, Vondell from Amarillo. 
Ihey also visited Mrs. Goodner’s 
sister, Mrs. J o. Bratcher and 
family.

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mr.‘ . J. J. Clarke Sr. are Mrs. 
t.'larke's sister, Mrs. Lanton, .Mr. 
Laiilon, their daughter Maclehne 
and granddaughter Carolyn Pow
ers of Houston They plan to leave 
J riday lor the northern part of 
the ^tate.

Read the Ads.

M O N E Y T () 1. 0 A ..... .... I
LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE I

E. A. HANNAH i
113 S. Third .Artesia Keprejientative Phone 35Z-W

DDE slOC
Up Warehouse, located on road 
to Continenall refinery. DespiU* 
size of building, stoik was left 
out of the show because .Artesia

do(-s not have large enough 
apac- to accommodate the fast- 
growing, rapidly expanding 
show. (Advocate PhotosI

aminalion and to Fort Sam Hous
ton foi two weeks. He has served 
at Camp Robert.- .̂ Pa.so Kobic, Cal 
for the past five months.

Boyd will report to Camp Rob- 
ert.s .Nov 4. He expects to be sent 
ot Washington and then to .Alaska.

Bela Si«:ma Phi 
Chapter Plans 
vSc'holarship Tea

Xi Iota chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi held a meeting at t* *  home of 
Mrs. .Maynard Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 
27.

Chapter budget for 1953-54 was 
set up and accepted.

City council tea was planned in 
honor of the scholarship girl for 
Nov. 27.

Program was "Using A’our Leis
ure” from the book "Living in 
A'our World.”

Topics presented were "Meaning 
of Leisure.”  .Mrs. Harrx Gilmore; 
•How To Relax.”  Mrs. Lloyd Do 
rand; and "Recreation," by Mrs, 
William C. Thompson, Jr.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mmes. Donald Fanning. Harry Gil
more, .Nancy Haynes, Clyde Guy, 
Maynard Hall. Charles Sanford, 
William C. Thompson, Jr., .M. A 
Waters, O. R. Gable, Jr., and Lloyd 
Dorand.

Hospital Record
Patients .-Admitted

Oct. 26— I.aynette Waldrip, Lake 
Arthur; Mrs. George U. Teel, 
Hope; Ronnie Ingram, Mrs. Mel
vin Wise, .Mrs. Claude Dunn, A r
tesia.

Oct. 28— Judy Bynum, Mrs. W il
lard Heckel, Artesia; Martm A. 
Maynes, Lakewood.

Oct. 29— Ronald L. Evans, Jac
queline .McMurfay, .Marion Fer
rell, Artesia.
Discharged

Oct. 26— Charles Robert 
son, Mrs. Roy Busbee and son, 
Joan Younger, Loots Reeves. Ar- 
trsia; .Mrs. Beatrice Hunter, Hope, 
Dayton Keser, l.ake Arthur; Jesus 
Jiminez, Artesia.

Oct. 27— Say Ka.sulka. Marilyn 
Kasulka, Sue Kasulka, .Mrs. Ver 
non C. Williams, Artesia.

Oct. 28— .Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Mrs. T. E. Brown Jr. and baby, 
Mrs. Herminea Gnnzazles and baby 
.Mrs Archie Lewis and baby, Isidro 
Gomez. Artesia! Augusta Lopez, 
Lake Arthur.

Oct. 29— .Mrs. S. E. Lindsay and 
baby, Norman J. Class Artesia.

Soiial Calendar
Friday, October 3*

American Legion auxiliary board 
meeting 4 p. m. Veterans building. 
Saturday, Oct. 31

D.-AV auxiliary rummage sale, 
comer Quay and Roselawn.

Order of Rainbow for Girls 
candy sale, Sprousc-RcifZ store.

A’FW and .American I,cgion 
joint covered dish supper at the 
V'rtirans building, 6:30.

READ THE CLASSIMED ADS

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

CVRD’S
B A H E R IK S

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

$11.9.') ex.
HOLDEN WEST 

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 929

P I I . W H O I E I A I E

USED CAR
lallv—(Jl^Y CHEVROLET CO. Iiotome OVERST(K’KE I) on Used Cars and it is nt'cessarj to Wholesale these ears in or- 

rtoredure the stock. THIS IS THE (ONDITION .\T THE PRESENT TIME! NOW . . .  (;UY CHEVROLET ( ’(). is Roinif to 
tthepeople of the Art«*sia Trade Area an UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. You can buy these cars at (JREATLY REDUCED 
‘IXS... NOW . . .  before we call the Wholesale Buyers. Take Advantage of this Great Opportunity . . .  TODAY!

IR E W M P L E -
HkI Number Description Retail Price Was Reduced 

Price Now

p |l25A 1949 FORD 2-DOOR $895.00 $665
IS 1 
>R I|136 1951 CHEVROLET SPECIAL, 2 DOOR 1285.00 1065ZES ■ 

1|158 1951 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON PICKUP 995.00 795
1■■•165 1951 STUDEBAKER 1/2 TON PICKUP 995.00 760

)n 4 ) l|169 1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE SPORT COUPE 1595.00 1480ich 1 ER 1|180 1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 1135.00 855cn. ■res 1|187 1947 CMC 2-TON TRUCK COE 795.00 565
ires now 1 traction 1 
lupecnv ■|lo4A 1950 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 1450.00 1175
y |rlp-Sl.lt HIM.r .cH.ik ■  
II P.txrttJ ■|189 1951 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR RIVIERA 1785.00 1550
IT BLOW. ■|194 1951 OLDSMOBILE “88”  2-DOOR 1795.00 1500
ir cX.nt*' ■
)VH 1. ■|179 1951 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR 1695.00 1445

|I63A 1950 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR 1395.00 1220
|183A 1950 STUDEBAKER 5-PASSENGER COUPE 895.00 790
1202 1950 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR 1495.00 1205

w \ |210 1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 1400.00 1095
T \ f 12 (1) 1950 MERCURY 4-DOOR■  ̂ m a n y  o t h e r s  FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

1395.00 1195

l^ iALO PPO R TLN lTYFO R  YOU TO  GET A BETTER (,AR AT A GREAT SAVING!

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE — BUICK '

M A L P /  "
PHONE 291

P e n n e y ’s
A L WA Y ^ S F I R S T  Q U A L . I T X t

S A \ E !
AT PE.NNEVS

On
Warm Winter ('lothing

BRIGHT CHECK 

COTTON PRINT 

FLANNEL SHIRTS

2.98
Warm shirts of fine quality cot
ton Hannel, Sanforized for 
trouble-free washing! Penney'a 
has them in a colorful selection 
o f handsome checks! Styled 
with spread collars, two button 
adjustable cuffs, rayon-acetate 
yoke IhUngs! Sites 8-M L-XL.

LUXURY SOFT 

PURE WOOL 

FLANNEL SLACKS

9.90
Fine quality all woo I Hannel 
slacks, neatly tailored with 
pleated fronts, saddle-stitched 
side seams. Pennry's has them 
in a selertion of rich new Fall 
colors. Yours for the aaaazingly 
ow price of only 9.M. Siaes 2> 

to 4«.

VALUE-PACKED 

PINWALE COR

DUROY SHIRTS

3.88

l!

'S:*: iM i i

Warm! Colorful! Fine quality 
shirts of piuwale. rorduroy, un
usually low-prired! Styled with 
spread rollars, rayon yoke lin
ings. Royal, rusL teal, maroon, 
kelly, gold, acarlet, toast. Siaea 

8.ML.

j P
pR

at N;-' ■ :.-V«r-As
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Idle Artcsia Bulldogs Have Light Drills, Eye 
Other Top New Mexico Contests This Weekend

Artesla’s drawinr
n h>v this wot'k-ond N‘for»‘ 
pnterinK a critical
th!ve-Rame confcronoc series 
next week ap;ainst C.arishnd. 
will he ktvnlnc their eves on 
key Rames in the state thus 
wt'ck.

Only 2-AA distrief eontesi 
scheihilcil Is TIohl)s a-TOinst 
tw ice b*»aten CUivis The Wildcats 
•re undefeated and expected to 
win over ('lo\i< The score and ot- 
fensp will be the chief matter of 
interest.

In non disirf''! contests, Sf. 
Marx's of \ '* ’ iqucron» o la 's at 
Carlshad |onl«ht. with rarlsH,x«I 
the easx favorite. ,\(ain the 
score win he of hit-rest to \r 
testa w'h»ch whipp-d St. Marx’s 
last week, as well as phxsiral 
conditton of the Carlshad elexen.
Other cames of interest out .\1 

b'lqtierqiie Mish at- l.as Cruces, 
and Karmincton at Hitihlands.

Rulidok-s have been wn'-king out 
liKhtly the latter part of ihit week 
in the absence of the coaching

staff which is attending the New 
Mexico Kducation association con 
ferrnce in Albuquerque 

Earlier in the week Tiogs held 
intensive dritls.

Casual conversations overheard 
among football squad membt'rs in 
dicate ‘ 'something is in the work.s" 
for the Carlsbad game, iiuiicaling 
3 senes of plays or type of of 
fense which .Artcsia may nol have 
unveiled in its non-critical pro 
conference campaign

■After next week's Carlsbad 
game, the RuMdogs on Nov Itt w ill 
•to to Roswell, and Nov. 20 will be 
host to U-xbbs.

Of the three, onlx Roswell has 
heen defeated in conference 
play. Ilobhs was defeated bv a 
team also on the .\rlesia sihed- 
ule, Kemiit. which .\rtesfa lick
ed. hut the loss Is generallx dis
counted as having any bearing 
on league play.
Four injuries which have heb' 

down the Bulldogs in past wcok- 
are reported well on the road to 
healing. Leo Barker. Wayne West 
erman. Loren Gelwick. and Satr. 
.Golden have been on the injured

list., .All hut Westerman are var 
sity. and Westennan is considered 
important in the reserve squad.

Must of the injured plavers arc 
slated to see action in the Carlsbad 
campaign, which next ^ 'e k  will 
undoiibtedls head the New Mexico 
fcMitball weekend

floniemahvrs of 
Hajftist Church 
(Jiiilt (It Mcî thfis'

llomemokerj circle of the First 
Baptist church met at the church 
Thursday. Oct. 22, for a work 
meeting, quilting, and covered dish 
luncheon.

Those attending were Mmes 
■Jennie Butler. Susie Turner. Andx 
Suddreth. Charles Runsbarger, J
D Josey, Hattie Evans. Miasic 
Killie. .A. G. Bailey, W. C Brown. 
Rachel Stevens. J. S. Mills, W M 
Gray. C. L Heflhy, W C. Porch. 
N H Cabot. W G. Everett, and A 
L. Jackson.

Now
990 K S V P Now

990
I I

FUmw P. M.
Pmrai aimI Market 
S»v«

IS 19 N « w «
12 19 % U t t ir  Hit • !
12:3#
12 M  Smmrndmy P * r « a  
12 29 T lw r
l2:Sft K49> A r»# l4  

t '99 B vvrrtt R<>llia 
I ' l S  Ptattor P a I « t«
2'99 Raaliliac TaJliiiiff 
2 'IS  T * « r »  iM Tr«i|»a 
2:29 Ranrii
1:99 A tfveatarM  Hi

2:21 S a w *
1:29 CitF
4:99 A9*AMlar#« Hi 

L i* t r a i « c  
4 :M  Cmk* T Im a  
4:4S JIm '* WAAtAfn

1:99 IW*k> llAnAAfi 
S:2# W ilA m il N ifliak  
l:U  Na»*
1:99 (aakriAl HaattA*
9: IS PArrv C«aiA 
9:2# Faltaa La v i *. Jr.
9:4S SrighSArliAiMl S awa 
7:99 m a  Henry 
7:99 HArr> WMai<^
7 : IS HaaHaaaA SAr*riA4A 
T 2S OrcAA PartraitA 
7:29 T aIia  a SaaikAr 
4:99 T rv * #r F a Iaa 
9:39 THa <*rAAt l*Ay 'xliaw 
2 99 SiatuAl S a « «
2: IS Wvtaal SAwgrp*!
2:29 TIia  TIi âa Saj^
2:41 Skvway KA^arlAr 
2.SS S a v a

19 99 SlAApwAlliAr A PanMk 
11:99 44e«i O ff

H A T 1 R D 4 V  A H.
S:S2 S4(n On 
9:99 SnnrtAA N'awa 
9:91 S>«m #etA4 ('larh  
9 22 S a w *
9:29 Cannty 4rAM —  

BlrliArd M ar«k 
9:42 yfttrhali S'Aria R r ^ r t  
9:SS Ban9«tAn9 
7:99 \ «w *
7:92 I 'p  Sat Oaiaaa 
7 \gp4fliharhfMx4 .Srw* 
7-49 Htat# N a v a  I>4aa*( 
7:42 I 'p  4aa IIaiwaa ‘>Haw 
4:29 t a< lA Haav* .'«haw 

Ar9 N rw *
Btl2  R li«a i«  and PraM a 
4: :29 S a w *
9.22 Ta9 a « ’* Ta# Tanr 
4:49 CaffAA CAwrArl 
2:99 J4lar% T ia ir 
2:12 I ,S. S a w  Rantl 
2:39 S en *
2:32 Farai (Jnir 

19 NM AAC W Bouk Q«.i

19:49 TH# Pa*t Hi R aaWw 
19'42 Plan wHIi A aa  
l l ;9 9  R r«a9w a* la Rf*fcA« 
11:12 M iM ay S awa 
I I '29 Na : ■•hk*rli**9 News 
11.29 Ste«ta Tiai#
11-29 I'arai aa9 Market 

S a w *
12:9# Maa aa tW  Farai 
12:39 M aiaal Paa iW ll 

2:29 Mag^ MH^alra 
2:99 A 9**a tarA « la

L i*tAniav
4;99 Aati^nr R rm r# H li^  
4:12 I'raak H ra iinaaay 

S aw *
4:29 K im  Ca Ia CalU 
4:42 HArt’* ta \ rta 
S:99 S a w *
2:92 4Ht«> Tharn ’* Orriu 
2:12 K*9Art fr »a i thA 

pAniaa»a
S:29 41 H rlfrr** S9«rt* 

M cr «t
S:4S iH aarr OatA
^'22 S a w *
9:99 rwAat)^ t|wA*ti«iaa 
9 29 C a i i I Hr*wn 
9:29 Varal \i«ilAA 
9 ' IS \AickkArh«w9 S awa
9:29 \»AtaJclr N a(a*
T ;99 New l.n fla i)#  liara 

DaacA
7:29 L*aikar9*lan9 I ’ HA 
4:99 ('ktcaa# TheatAr mt 

the A ir
2:99 M  PAttUC an# tW  

S awa
2*12 La i '* <ia ta T#wa 
2:29 Ha Praa#ly W# Hail 

|A:#9 S awa
19:92 H if^ w a lk er 'a  Para4A
n  99 s ic fi O ff

HI S P A Y  A. M.
S:S2 StfA  Oa 
9 C9 M aria* Hliaw 
9:1 > <ia94a* M i»ra iM  
4:42 J in '*  WAmiAra

Ha^k> ItAnAaN 
M il#  R ill Hichak 
Sgrw*
l•i•^r]Al flrattAr 
pAry ( * « < »
Ka'faa I a w ^  Jr. 
Neitkii-rktea# Nawa
Hill HAiiry 
HarAna#*
\ ^A *

7 ;29 'wua#av M am inv 
SArena#*

4 :9 9 (o a i» r  M tek ly Maa 
>‘ •29 (;fMi# S awa Raor 
2:99 Frank an# Frn*At 
:■ 1S fa  k* annannta#

29 Ta Ha anaanatr# 
19:99 M na* af IfeaUnc 
19:29 fun Canntnffkaai 
19:12 .Manir Rat

11:99 (MiarAli Hartlraa 
12:99 i;aa*t Htar 
12:12 Y a «r  CkaaiW r a f

t'amaiAriA Spaak*
12:29 llAllffiwn* rinaAiCA 
12-42 Tka 13 iS S awa 

I HnavAair Haaca 
1:12 l.aaay Kaa*
1 29 Mr D istrict A ltarary
2 :99 1 »#Ar Arraal 
2:29 t'riMA FiKhtars 2:22 S a w a
2:99 TkA Hka#aw 
2:29 TrBA llAtActi** 

M>AtAr»A«
4 99 S irk ta r te r  
4:22 S awa. t'A<*it Rrawn 
4:29 Sg|«a# Kaaai 
S;#9 Hvnr a f D acf*!**
2-29 La lkem  Haar 
9:99 H aa ii Call*
9.29 Kb# aa# t.an t ak 

* f  i Ka Air
9:2S ritaA M *a#y 
7.99 Saarck Tkal S rvar 

Fn#« «
7:29 2 AtrA a f PrapkarF 
4:99 baptiat Haur
4.29 YAwr M r TiniA 
A ;42 SArenafA in BlaA 
9:99 Mataai Saw *
9:12 lirrw  Pearaan 
9:29 HoMn#ia< Raar#

19:99 S a w a

19:92 Slrepwalker** Para#a
11:99 Men O ff

M O S H A Y  
S;29 8ipa On 
9:99 SanriAA .Sew* an# 

#ArAna#A
9:12 SynrapatA# Clack 
9:42 <»abriAl Neatter 
9 !«2 tgakri*! Heatter 

Kokart H arle ick

12 99 Farni aa# Market 
S awa

Mi##a> S awa 
A 1-HtlA RH a f MaAic 
Seighkarkaa# S a w * 
S*an9ar Faraai 
SlAAta Tima 
F ^ >  Araal#
EtAratt HaUta S aw * 
Plattar Pa lar* 
Haakkapr Ta lk iap  
Toar* in Tampa 
H ACAma Kanck 
A#«entaraa la 
l.i*tAnia4i 
M *n#Arfal C ity 
Arfyeatar** la 
Liataaiap
Harry WUmer 
Baakkcaa* Heraaa#* 
tirgan Partraits 
Tke Falcaa 
Hall af Kantaay 

I Kap<»rtrrK Kaaa#ap 
' Mataal Saw*
> Mutaal NawarAAl 

Spaniak Prapram
> Nawa
) l̂AApwalkAr*• Para#* 
I Hiaa Off

A. M.

2-99

22

7.12 i> a r rk  a f C'krist 
llAvatwnal

7:29 i p Haa Oai**A Shaw 
7:11 Neighkorkaw# S awa 
7:49 .Htate S ew * DipA«t 
7:42 I p Saa Oai»AA Shaw 
9'99 I nrle Hatav Skaw 

an# tka Saw*
4:12 .* »ap  Shap 
4:29 fad av '*  Tap Tuna 
■ :42 ('m *ky 4 la*«iA*
4 42 4 affea 1 anrart 
9:99 La#4A* Fa ir 
9;22 S aw *
9 39 Maean far a Day 

19 .99 4'nH Ma*«AA 
19-12 rapif«*l t'owiaiAntary 
19:29 Maairal t aakkoak 
19:29 The Pa*t in Rat Iaw 
49 -12 Arteala Sekaal 

Ppacraai
11:99 C e#rir Fanter 
11:12 Morning llAtatianal 
11:19 Shawraae a f Mu*ic 
11:42 Hymn* far Ika > allay

Tl rSDAY 
: 29 Sign On 
:99 Suaria* Saw*
:92 SynrapalA# Clark 
:2S Mitchell Farm Raport 
:42 4;akrial HeattAr 
:22 4>akrial HeatfWr 
:99 Rakart H u r le i^
:I2  1 p Saa Daitaa Hkaw 
:3S SAigkkarkiM># S awa 
: 49 StatA N 'en* IMgaat 
:42 I  p Saa D ai*** Skaw 
:99 1 acla Haiay Skaw 

an# S aws 
:I2  Sw a p  Skap 
:39 Ta#ay’A M^Atary Tana 
:IS Craaky Claaaira 
JtS Caffaa t anrart 
:99 La#ioa Fair 
:22 S a w *
39 Mueen far a Day 
99 Cart Ma*Aejr 

:IS Capital 4 a M n a ita rv  
:29 Mttftiral ( iMilikaak 
•99 Tke Part In Retlaw  

i *# rir Faeter 
• 12 Hall a f Kexar#a 
:S9 Skfiwcasa a f MwMr 
42 Hymn* fa r lh «  Valley 

:99 Farm an# Mnrkat 
V *w *

:!9  Mid#ay S#wa 
:22 A I.itllA Bit a f M n^r 

!.2# Neighkarkaa# Saw *
:1S Semnday Famm 

1:2a .strata Time 
::22 tl##y A m ai#

19:99

,\T F \R right above is Mary 
Loi« Weal of .XrteaU, oar of 
eight junior and senior coeds at 
Eastern New Mexico lutiversitx 
on the. ballot next Wednesday 
when students elect 1953 Home

coming queen. Miss West it 
senior teacher education major 
and ha sa distinguished list of 
cnllege academic and activities 
ai'liievcments. Other candidates, 
left to light, .%da Ingle, Cloxds;

Margie Titsworth. Hondo; Nor
ma Smith. PorUIes; Jere David 
son. .\marllllo: Odrienne Tur
ner. Portalei; Rudell Sanders, 
Kortales; Ellen Jane Poch. .%t- 
lanlir, Iowa.

C. F. Patterson 
Funeral Is Held
Here Thursday

Funeral rites for Clinton Find 
ley Patterson, who died Tuesday 
at Artesia General hospital follow 
ing an oxtended illnesa, were held 
Thursday afternoon in the Paulin 
Funeral home

Rev. R L Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, of 
ficiated.

Interment was in Woodbine
cemetery

Survivors are his wife, two 
daughters. Mrs Oris Cleve. Elk 
and Mrs William Maguire, Hous 
ton; one grandchild, and one great 
grandehild

He was born in Patterson. Mo.. 
Sept 7, 1878 He moved to New 
Mexico 16 years ago and to Artesia 
thiee years ago.

He was a member o f the Metho 
dUt church and the Masonic lodge

U lS
(Bv \rmed Forres Press Serx ire) 

Q l’E.STIONS
1. — Who was the first West Coast 

football player to gain an All- 
\merican berth*

I — What two college football 
players finished one-tenth of a 
yard apart for national punting 
honors in 19.72?

3. — What type of fishing is 
known as “ sniggling?”

4. — What baseball catcher caught 
a ball thrown from a monument?

5. — Which two Big Ton gridiron 
teams compete in the Little Brown 
Fug game each xear’

ANSWERS
L — Brick Muller of California 

was named as an All-American end 
in 1921 and again in 1922.

2. —Southern California's Des 
Koch and Colorado's Zack Jordan 
Kock averaged 43 S yards on 47 
kicks, while Jordan had 43 4 on 
57 boots.

3. — This is a type of anglir* 
practiced mostly in France when 
fishing for eels. A needle is buried

Bv J. F. CELENTANO. JOl. I'SN  
(AFPK  Spmrts W riter)

Sande Rides Again!—
Turf fans are buzzing with ex

citement over the comeback cam
paign o f Earl Sande, 54, once 
America's greatest jockey. Sande 
donned his silks for the first time 
since 132 to ride a mount which 
came in first at New York's Ja
maica track recently.

His racing career started in 
New Orleans in 1918. He won na 
tional fame in 1920 by riding Gal
lant Fox to triumphs in the Ken
tucky Derby, Preakness and Bel
mont Stakes. Outside of winning 
three derbies, the grand-daddy of 
them all has booted home 964 win
ners. Say, who are these lads Ar- 
caro. Guerin and Atkinson?
Little World Series—

Good news fdb Brooklyn fans— 
The Dodgers have finally won a 
World Series. Well, almost. The 
Montreal Royals. Brooklyn farm 
club in the International League, 
clincheil the Little World Series 
by beating, the Kansas City Blues. 
Yankee farm team in the Amer
ican Association, four out of five
games.

Speaking of the Bums—after 
they lo.st the second game of the

Lt. Michael Kaysserian. who was 
recently separated from the serv
ice . . Former Camp Polk. La- 
end A ^ y  Hillhouse (A F P S 1952 
Service AllStar) is currently play
ing with the NFL Chicago Bears 
. . .  A basketball officials’ clinic 
will be held in Tokyo. Japan. Nov. 
241. Conducting the clinic xvill be 
Aah* Bunn of Springfield College 
and Oswald Towers, official NCAA 
basketball rules interpreter . . . 
Wilmer “ Vinegar Bend" Mliell. 
St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, has re
ported V for induction into the 
Army He will take basic training 
at Ft. Jackson. S. C. . »  . The Den
ver University athletic depart
ment has offered servicemen in 
uniform a SI.00 general admission 
feet for all of its home football 
games . , .  NAS. Atsugi, Japan, has 
.added a new member to its rjpks. 
Billy, a six-month male goat, is the 
new mascot for its football team 
. . . Army M-Sgt. Balthazar Barrera 
of the Quartermaster School at Ft. 
Lee, Va.. once lost a professional 
fight to Tony Canzonert, ex-welter- 
weight champion in 1931 . . . Jack 
Dittmrr, second baseman for the 
Milwaukee Braves, has taken his 
third pre-induction physical. He 
was turned down twice becau.se of 
hay fever and asthma . . . CAPT. 
Frank Frates, Jr., L'SN. head coach 
of the Camp Lejeune. N. C-, basket
ball team, has started screening

Chamber Slates
Member Meeting

A general membership meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m Tuesday, 
Nov. 17. Mgr. Paul W. Scott in- 
nounced this week.

The meeting has been called 
for a two-fold purpose, Scott said

1—  Review to chamber members 
the work and financial status of 
the chamber in 1953 to date.

2—  Launch a new method of 
membership guidance of chaml^r 
policy and activity through six- 
man buzz sessions.

• We want to be guided by the 
wishes of the membership,”  Scott 
pointed out. “Too often members 
don’t feel free to stand before a 
large-group to give ideas. We 
think the smaller groups will en
courage more expression.”

>*>**>y. Ortohez M. 1

FOR
^ppwess

Vermieulite—
(Continued from Page One) 

Vermieulite Plaster—
Laslett also pointed to vermicu 

lite plaster and concrete, which 
has high insulating value, has 
soundproofing qualities, and re
duces weight in construction.

“ It is a marvelous substance.”  
he said, “ for which wre are finding 
more uses than we can supply.’’ 

Asked what the prevailing wage 
of a vermieulite refinery might be. 
Howe estimated SL50 an hour.

Howe said he also belived an 
advantageous freight rate can be 
secured from the mining sita to 
Artesia.

^ 9  an ACl 
^hurch mer 
yn the comiTK, 

fhere ypu

players for the 1953-54 season . . . 
Camp Pendellon, Calif., ia prepar 
ing for its basketball opener with 
Marsh AFB. Calif.. Nov. 6.

MARIE
MONTGOMERY

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
M3 Bullock 
Phone 1391

Laslett described a fU-x 
made of vermieulite atm 
1937 in a headlight dit™ 
vice similar tu thuse n.!] 
into use. 
ipiip Usee—

Vermieulite sprayed ni 
side o O h ip  hulls redyl 
ing which damages carxi 
said, and used in man,|( 
chinaware, insulates |1 
keeping for instance. (.] 
cup warm indefinitely.

Howe and Laslett re. 
aertloBs the proposed" 
seeks nothing from the . 
other than “ moral 
was expressed by the 
committee at t ■nciû iu
meeting

Joe Freei
no South Ke 

Phone 6l<o i

C L A R K ' S
— S H O E S

mother, give your baby I
this EXTRA *’soft-support” i

• Iour STORYBOOK infants* shoê s now have | 
NEW heel to toe

.Series, the Brooklyn Eagle ran the 
following eight-column streamer- 
odds and Ends—

Yale hasn't lost an opening foot- 
bai game since being beaten by 
Virginia in '40 . . . Frank .Sedgman 
and Pancho Gonzales have accept 
ed invitations to play in the world 
professional indoor lawn tennis 
championships Nov. 1620 at 
Wembley Stadium in England . . . 
The Universities of marquette and 
Tulsa have signed a four-year con
tract for a home-and-home series 
to begin in Milwuakee in ’55. Both 
schuols broke o ff football relations 
after a hard fought football game 
and harsh words two years ago.

One of the outstanding rookies 
on the NFL Giants '53 squad is 
Everett “ .Sonny”  Granilelius, a 
veteran of Korea. Grandelius, a 
former Michigan State A ll Amer
ican in '50, will alternate with 
Kyle Rote at left halfback In his 
senior year at State he totaled 
1,0*33 yards on 163 tries for a 6.3 
average and scored 12 touchdowns 

The Giants have signed .Arnold 
Galiffa. recently released by the 

jArmy. Galiffa. former star quar 
terback of the West Point foot
ball squad, was drafted by the 

' Green Bay Packers and later 
traded to the Giants for end Val 
Joe Walker from Southern Metho 
dist. I
Service Highlights—

Pvt. Bob Griffin has been named 
head coach of the Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Mo., football squad. Griffin, 
a veteran of four years in the fy>t 
ball coaching profession, succeeds

COTTON PRODUCERS!
I Have Opened a Permanent O ffice in .Arteaia and Am Agent for

GEO. H. .McFADDEN & BRO„ Cotton Merchants, .Memphis, Tfim
In .Addition to Myself We W ill Have the Polloxring Buyers;

T. ,\. Southard, Artesia Lea Beatty, Cotton*
'  W. B. RoKers, Carlsbad

We W ill A ll Appreciate the O pport*nlty of Serving You.

169 South Roselawn

Y . R. (B IL L ) TR O U TT
Artesia, N ew  Mexico PhMicI

cushion foundation
These shoes really “coddle” your baby’s tender little 
feet. For they have this deep, soft, foam rubber 
Cushion Foundation over the entire sole surface!
It gives his little feet barefoot softness, in shoes most 
carefully designed and in soft, pliant leathers 
to encourage walking. Millions of mothers have learned, 
you don’t have to pay fancy prices for good shoes 
for your tiny tots! .See the wide range of these 
Storybook styles in our Infants’ .Shoe Department.
Put Your Toddler in STORYBOOK for Fall

2 . 9 5 1 .4 . 5 0
Sizes 2 to 8 

Widths B, C, D

inside a worm to .serve as a gorge. 
The needle turns crosswise in the 
quarry's stomach aqd has the 
same effect as a hook.

4.— Charles “ Gabby” S t r e e t  
I caught a baseball thrown from the 
Washington Monument in 1908 
The bail fell 505 feet at an esti
mated speed of 109 mph. 

i 5.- -Michigan and Minnesota 
battle it out for the Little Brown 

I Jug.
QUES'nONS

1. — Who was the first American- 
born jockey to ride 3000 winners?

2. — How many times did W illie 
Meehan fight Jack Dempsey?

3. — In what World Series game 
did a horse get credit for an 
assist?

4. — Yankee hurler Allie Rey
nolds was once a star football play-

jcr at what college?
5. — What other major league 

Ueam did the Dodgers’ Preacher 
I Roe pitch for?
I ANSWEItS
i 1— The first American-born joc
key to boot home 3,000 winners 
was Eddie Arcaro, who accomp
lished the feat in 21 years o f rid
ing. He brought in his 3000th win- 

>ner at Arlington Park, June 24, 
! 19.52.

2 . -Three times, twice in 1917 
and once the following year. W illie 
(real name Gene Walcot) won the 
first, drew the second and lost the 
third. A ll were four rounders.

I 3.— In the World Series of 1905 
Umpire Tom Connolly called a 
Philadelphia Athletics' batter out 
when a policeman’s horse inter
fered with the New York outfield
er on the hitter's long drive.

4. — Oklahoma AAM, where he 
was outstanding enough aa a back 
to draw offers from the NFL 
Gia^U

5. — He pitched three innings for 
I the St. Lotus Cardinals in 19M.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
SAVING NEWS

FOR 1954
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budget probIt

Anyone can join. Start wit 
little as 50c each week. Ini 
vember 1954 your Chriŝ  
Club Check is mailed to you 
ready for happy, budget̂ j 
shoppin’I Join now!
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o ip in a n c e  n o . 1M
^D INANCE ORDERING

P-Vtaiv s t r e e t  im p r o v e
£?kTS WITHIN AN  IMPROVE

d is t r ic t  in  t h e  c it y  
S T rTESIA, n e w  MEXICO, 

a n t  to  p e t it io n s  or 
o w n e r s  k o h  s u c h

UpS eMENTS; a n d  PROVID  
t h e  CONSTRUCTION 

V c l'tH  IMPROVEMENTS BY
*'̂ w tbu t  w it h  t h e  w h o l e

COST OF SUCH IM 
L vEMENTS t o  b e  ASSESSED 
K  nst t h e  p r o p e r t y
iSvFRS ANU THEIR PROPER 
i  aBI'TTING s a id  IMPROVE 

BY SPECIAL ASSESS 
!rVT WITH INTEREST AT 

PERC ENT (S' , r  PER AN- 
vrM A.ND FIXING A  LIEN UP- 

si’CH PROPERTY ABUT- 
Sl'CH IMPROVEMENTS. 

!1?D PROVIDING FOR THE IS 
«W e OF ASSIGNABLE LIEN 
fttTlFICATES; AND PROVID- 

FOR A SET-OFT TO SUCH 
r P i J c R S  WHO IMPROVED 

thfIK PROPERTY. AND PRO 
ITdING FOR A NOTICE TO THE  
Z pertv o w n e r s , a s  r e

JnHEI) BY LAW 
IF IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COl'N' II. OF THE CITY 
i  Ji^^ARWSIA. NEW MEXICO, AS 
nxiows

SECTION I
It 15 hereby determined by the 

(it, CouiKil ol 'h ' Gity ol Arteaia. 
^  Mrxiro, that the oMoers of 
^1,', or more ol the front feet 
d tke properly abutting the fol- 

described streets in the 
« j  d .Miesia. .New Mexico, have 
witwnrd the City Council of the 
(p of Artou. in writing, to or- 
dt! the improvement of such 

and the City Council of 
gr City of Artesia, New .Mexico 
(•(the opinion that the interests 
d the City require said streets to 
g iKiuded in a street improve 
•Mit district jnd be improved 
tidi flich improvements to be as- 

' ,kalt od paving and concrete curb I *4 gutter, unless otherwise pro- 
Mfd Said street! to be included 
a Msl paving district so to be 
Bpnned being described as fol- 
bn

Weft Missouri Avenue. Irom 
Tiellth Strt*ef tu Thirteenth 
Street

West Adams Avenue, from 
null Street to Sixth Street 

Madey Avenue, from First 
Street tu Roselawn Avenue.

North Fourth Street, from 
Clifum .Avenue tu Adams Ave

nue.

^ id  streets are hereoy declared 
be in an improvement district 

and hereby ordered improved as 
above set forth.

SECTION II
That the City of Ailesia, New 

Mexico, shall contract lor the con 
all ucliun of such improvements 
and provide for the payment of 
the cost thereol out of any avail 
able funds uf the City, and the 
TOst Ihei-eof paid by the City shall 
be recovered from the property 
uwiicrs and the property abutting 
said streets so to be improved by 
an assessment against said prop 
erly and against the owners there
of as provided by law. Said assess 
mem to be paid in full, in cash 
within thirty (30) days after com 
pietion and acceptance of said 
work, or said as.sessmeni .shall be 
paid in five (5) installments, the 
lir.-t ol which shall be due and 
payable on or before sixty (60) 
days after the publication of an 
ordinance levying such assessment 
and one (1 ) installment shall be 
due and payable on the same day 
ot each year thereafter until all 
installments are paid in full. Said 
assessment shall bear 8 ', interest 
per annum. Failure ol any proper
ty owners to pay the amount 61 
the as.sessment for such improve
ments against hit property in full, 
in cash, within thirty (30) days 
alter completon and acceptance of 
said work shall be considered as an 
election by said property owner to 
pay said assessment in five (5 ) 
equal installments as above pro
vided. with 8 ', interest.

SECTION HI
That, said assessments, when 

made, shall be created by onlin- 
anire which shall as.sess a lien 
upon the property so improved, 
and the City of Artesia shall isgue 
in the name uf the City assignable 
certilicatfs declaring the liability 
uf such owner, or owners, for the 
payment of such assessments fur 
said street improvements, and fix
ing the terms and conditions ol 
such certificates. That the lien of 
suen as.sessment shall be enforced 
ill the same manner and way in 
which a real prupt-rty mortgage 
u foreclosed, except property be 
lunging to any County, School Dis
trict or City The City Council of 
the City of Artesia shall gilow the 
full value (or such improvements 
made by any owner who should 
be found to have improved his 
pro|M.-rty in such manner that the 
iinprotcments may be profitably

ArrtsiA A inrocA^ AtTMiA, ncw  monco

made a part of the general im
provements.

SECTION IV
That, as provided by law. Notice 

shall 6o given to the owners of 
the property abutting the streets 
ill such impruvenuiils districts, 
said Notice shall be in subslun 
liajly the following form:

NOTICE OK PROPOSED IM 
PHOVEMENTS OF C E R T A I N  
STREETS W ITHIN THE CITY 
OF ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO, 
AND OF THE TIME AND PLACE 
OF A HEARING TO BE HELD 
THEREO.N. AND OF THE ESTl 
MATED COST AND EXPENSE 
OF THE IMPROVE.MENTS, AND 
THE ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF 
THE ASSESSMFNt  AGAINST 
EACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY. 
To The Property Owners, and 
To Whom It May Concern:

You are* hereby notified as fol
lows:

That, on the 23rd day of Septem 
her, 105.3, the City Council of the 
City of Artesia, New .Mexico, duly 
and regularly passed Ordinance 
•No. 166, creating an improvement 
district and 'ordering the improve- 
nicnl of certain streets in accord
ance with petitions, in writing, to 
the City I'uuncil of the City of 
.\rtesia. New Mexico, by the own
ers of more than 66S'< of the 
front feet of the property abutting 
upon such streets, the place of 
cumniencement and ending of the 
piuposed improvements, the route 
of the propo.sed improvements by 
streets, and the boundaries of the 
assessment district being as fol
lows:

West Missouri Avenue, from 
Twelfth Street to Thirteenth 
Street.

West Adams Avenue, from 
F'iflh Street to Sixth Street.

•Mosley Avenue, from First 
Street tu Ru.selawn Avenue.

North Fourth Street, from 
Chisum .Avenue to .Adams Ave-

Eleven Artesia 
Students at H-S 
University

Eleven students from Artesia 
are among the 1.506 students en 
rolled in Hardin-Simmons univer-

nue.
That the improvements to be 

made are to be as follows:
^  Pavement tu be six inch com 
pacted caliche base with IH  
inch asphaltic wearing surface 
and an asphaltic prime coat.

Curb and gutters to be con
crete
That the estimated coat and ex- 

pease uf the improvements, includ
ing cost uf advertising, engineer
ing fees and legal fees, is the /um 
of $19,704.83

That a description of the prop 
erty to be affected and proposed 
tu be assessed for the cost of such 
improvements, with the estimated 
amount to be assessed against each 
property owner as follows: - 

• • • /
This Ordinance shall be pub 

lished once in the Artesia Advu 
cate, a legal Newspaper published 
in Artesia, New Mexico, and shall 
be in full force five (5 ) days after 
lU passage and publication.

IN W it n e s s  w h e r e o f , this
Ordinance is duly passed, adopt
ed, and approved by the City 
Council of The City of Artesia. 
New .Mexico, on this 23rd day uf 
September, 1953.

City of Artesia, New • Mexico, 
(SE AL ) By J L. BRISCOE.

Mayor.
Attest:
T. II Ragsdale, City Clerk.
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SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
Current Dividend 

3%
INSUKO Each Account 

IiiBuml to $10,000

ARTKSIA
|{l ll,l )!N (; &  I.OAN 

ASSOCIATIOIN
II3S. Fourth St. Floor Camer Bldjr. Phone 870

CLIFFS
CAFETERIA

Where You Can
Eat Every Day fo r___________________

Where You See Your Food Before You*Buy!

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
FRIED CHICKEN 
D INN ER ..... ...............

FRIDAY SPECIAL!
FISH
DINNER
EVERY .MONDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL! 

SPANISH D IN N E R____ ______________ 3 9 ^

CAN YOU AFFORD 
TO EAT AT HOME?

“IT’S HARD— 
BUT IT’S FAIR!”

lity, Abilene, for the fall aemester.
Hardin-Simmons is a co-educa- 

tional liberal arta university which 
Weit Texas cattlemen founded in 
1891, the oldest institution of high 
er learning betw*een Fort Worth 
and San Francisco.

Home Ilf the world famous Cow 
boy Band, the renowned A Cap 
pi-lla Choir, and the Cowboy ath 
letic teams, the following degrees 
may be earned at H-SU: bachelor 
of arts, bachelor of science, bache 
lor of business admintstration. 
bachelor of music, master uf arts, 
master of science and master of 
music.

Beginning his first year as 
president of the university la Dr. 
Evan .Mlard Keiff, who assumed 
his duties July I. Dr Reiff has 
been active in c-ducational, minis 
terial and administrative work 
with roUeges for 25 years.

The students from Artesia are 
Philip Edward Brinson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles F Brinson. 807 
W. Main; Janice'Dorothy Bennett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Bennett. 1001 Centre Court: Mur 
ra\ .M Bovd. son of Mr. and Mrs 
V. C Boyd. 1205 Mann; Robert 
Doyle Cole, son o ( Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Cole. 607 Dallas; Glenn Dale 
Bratcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. T 
J Bratcher. 819 S. Third; J Truell 
Gill, son of Mr and Mrs. L. F. Gill. 
819 S Third.

Horace Donovan Golden, son of 
Mrs. Bernice Golden. 702 W’ashing 
ton: Hazel Joanne Murdock, daugh 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. H Mur
dock. route 1; Brvan E. Mitchell, 
son of Mr and Mrs J. E. Mitchell 
Box 1034; Wanda Dee McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. McDonald, Box 284; Mervin 
Royre Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
S. M. Morgan. 322 W. Grand

rage rift .

Yoni best bay 
bears this tag!

6 ways better
•  Thoroughly Inspecttcl
•  Reconditlooed for Sa fety

\ •  Reconditioned for
 ̂ Performance
\ •  Reconditioned for V a lu t

•  Honestly Described

Uo UHaa<̂

AUTHORIZED i CMIV§ 0
GUY CHEVROLET (;0MPAN\

The Panama canal is wider and 
deeper than the Suez canal

ARTESIA, NEW MEXId)

HK SELL! MASTER PLUMBERS WE SERVICE!

Get BETTER  VALUE with «

AVTO.MATIC CAS

WATER HEATER
10-Year Warraaty!

S TAR T L IV IN G  W IT H
GOOD

PIUMBING

Tm imitaa iMnaiAi
Series 47, 40 gallon, Oas 
^ a te r  H ea te r . Finest 
qaalityj 10-year warranty. 
Other models in a fu ll 
tanp e f sixes and pricea

M O D E R N IZ E
Your Plumbing!

Yon’ll save money and time 
and add hours of leisure to 
your week if you modernize 
your laundry and kitchen 
area.
Have work done now, pay in 
ea.sy monthly payments . . . 

Phone us today.

[jR instaLl i

DAY OR NIGHT
Emergency Service

Repair or Modernize —  Now!

CLEM & CLEMi
m a s t e r  p l u m b e r s

P H O N E  714 d a y  P H O N E  1234 NIG H T
518 W E S T  MAIN WE GUARANTEE!

To Sell a House.

Rent an Apartment,

Sell a Car, *

Hire Good Help,

Find a .Job,

Reach a Customer,
• 6

Find a Ix)st Do^,'

Or Get Business

ECONOMICALLY

' c a l l  n o . 7

Jlm't fet out
ONAUMB

\tlien A ^a iil Ad Does llie Job!
,46^

There’s the COSTLY way to sell a house, trade a car, hire a 

man, find a partner or rent a r(M»m. And there's the economi- 

can, SURF! Want .Ad w ay.

liook at it this w ay. A fiw line want ad costs only 75c first 

day, .50 c a day thereafter. .And it reaches—actually 12,00t) 

readers. Readers who are LOOKING for your ad! No won

der it Rets FAST results so CHF!APLY. Try it and see.

ft:

■

ARTESIA ADVOCATE W ANT  ADS GET RESULTS!
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( Jiarler Members Honored as 
Rotary MarLs Tliirlietli Year

C'hai*ttT nn'iiiiK'iN of Ar- 
Rotary rluh atMt tlu'ir 

v\iv»*s w»‘iv fottni of
honor Tmvciay ovonins as 
llu' oi-«aniz;itioii cololKirtiHt 
ttu' 3tWh nnni\oiNiU’y of its 
founding here 

l»iiiner and a program
by ixvolltvtioiys of \r-

n >1 ! < jr.\ M . v. i. ricU
ai -A ii' i.. i L.lO:; .ib.

CtuftiT THf:otit‘ rs prr ,’ tit wor< 
Tru'.’ it, M !1. Kcrr'man, J K 

Iiotart^.<n mJ K U. .Mphi Bui- 
l«>c% -Aho i‘. st'll »n a'.'Ovi' mo ulHT 
of ifh: Hub. Tho»o not pri soni but 
hi n’oiTft » t T ' (L B:‘r( Satjlh rop 
resrntiH by ĥ > vuto. Nellii- tho 
orit>inil N'Hlic kiray” o! Notikt

fame' Dr Chostor Rus>>ell. Frank 
Donahiuv C. W Rartlotl. Karl Bits- 
Itr. roprt'kontod by wife. Lillian. 
C K Mann, and Mark .A Corbin, 
roprcsi-nil'll by son. ,\nd> .\H are 
III ini’ except C. Bert Smith. C W 
Bartlett Karl Bigler and Mark 
• orbin.

KiKht business and profes.iional 
men of .Vrlt-M i mot in the old 
Hardwiek bolel d niliK rixmi. Sept 
26. 1023. and dtsru.ssed pos.sibill 
ties of petitioning Kotari Inter
national for charter of a club in 
■\riCMa. delegate na.s sent to Ki 
l*aso to di.'w'ius the matter with 
the di.striet deputy and the next 
month 'October- the charter was 
receiied .\t pre>ent the Ciub has 
37 members

A ll'A m erio u is Artesia Realtors 
Take.Part in 
iOnvention

Dinvell Honored 
By Com/Htny

a

.Artesia realtors toc.>> prominent 
parts in the New .Mexico Realtors’ 
a.-ksociation convention and school 
held in Carlsbad Oct. 25-27.

The convention was fur licensed 
bro'iers, salesnu'n and their fami
lies.

First two days of the eonven- 
ti-m included a school put on by 
realtors' assoclut ion The last day 
was devoted to the realtors' con- 
'ent'oii.

llishlicht of the convention was 
cn address by Guv Kdwin L. Me- 
chem, who spok" at an informal 
luncheon held aW the Crawford ho
tel Sunday nittht.

Don Teed was a member of the 
comention committee and Hugh 
Kiddy a director in the state or 
ganization.

■\. R. Dowell. Artw ia service 
station operator, was honored by 
.Magnolia Petl-oleum Co. at an ap
preciation dinner in KI Paso re 
cently.

K K. Nichol^i, district manager 
for the company, presented silver. 
br»ii/e and gold plaques to the 
.Molij|'.;as dealers of the area who 
have completed 10, 20 and 30 years 
service under the sign of the Fly
ing Red Horse.

Lovington Pastor 
To Lead Methodist
E\aii}![elisni Plan

In making his presentation, I 
.\ichuls pointed out t)ie deiMers, 
as independent businessmen, are 
a I ne example of the success of 
Aineiica's free enterprise system 
wherein a man can get 'head by 
his own efforts. '

Do'-vell receiveil a bronze plaque 
for 20 years of service to the mot 
oiin^ public.

Anytime is the time lor a pretty 
firl, and a pretty girl and a tea- 
tonal favorite make a wonderful 
combination She's Mamir^Ven  
Doren. Hollywood star who has 
been chosen as the “ All-Amencan 
Waitress’* by the National Res
taurant Association One thing

Local realtors attending were 
W. K Ragsdale. Virgil Jakeway, 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Kiddy Mr and Mrs 
Don Teed and Orval Kiddy.

all the approaching bolides — 
Hallowe’en. Thanksgiving. Christ
mas — have in common is good 
food And this is the season when 
dessert comes into its own From 
the many delicious items offered 
by the baker — cakes, doughnuts, 
pies and pastries — the blonde 
discovery has chosen an old favor
ite, pumpkin pie. as the All-Amer- 
.ican dessert

k M  the portrait 
m  you give for

1, I f
^  niust be a fine one..1

V .1
.\| ir«"i\ »' o l Mill ul Nour

a warm |<» i Iioh

will* iiii'an till' MiO'l.

M tih ‘ )n u r  
Ifipoiillniriif \nii It JlL

«i:. MKsT >1 \IN

Many reminiscing tales were 
tuld ot the early bi'ginning ul the 
club. The wetcume to the honored 
guests wa» given by Turn Brown 
and the revponse by J. E Robert
son who now resides at Carlsbad.

R. L. Pans, an early day mem
ber. introduced honored guests 
and related interesting incidents 
in each guests' life. “ Kph" Bullock 
had as lu.s topic "Eating Through 
the Years." in which he tuld of all 
Ilf the "eating places" that Artesia 
Rotary had attended during the 
past 30 years. I rum the old Hard
wick hotel through all of the 
churches to the present meeting 
place at .Masonic Temple.

The Roswell Barber Shop Quar
tet entertained during the program 
and the club paini.sl. Bill Cox,-play
ed soil musical numbers during 
the dinner.

The irirndly get together was 
brought to a close by Pres. Bill 
McGinty by an invitation to all 
"old timers" to visit the Artesia 
club at any time at the club's ex
pense.

WALKINO O t  
OttVINO ?

PHONE 81 W

l ip i
1 m

[ if r

HOME TOWN BAKERY
■

FKID.W SPHI'IAL:
Six Frosh iH'iicious
PKCAN KOOLS 9 0 0
Hina:_____________________

TI KSDAY SPEC IAL:
F resh, Tender O O 0
Butter Rolls__________ doz. ^  ̂
F'rench Bread 0 0 0  
Hard Crust__________ loaf

i SATl RDAV SPECIAL:
Yeast Raised Donuts,
ChoL'ulate, Cocoanut, 0 0 0
Plain, (ila/ed________doz. O v

w e d n f :s d a y  s p e c i a l :
-Assorted Layer Cakes

5- Inch...... ................ 1 1 9

0 1 : 0  ^ C 0
6- Inch 9 w  T-Inch ^ 9MONDAY SPK( IAL:

F’resh, Delirious ChiK-nlate Brownies 
Butterscotch Brownies 0 0 0
Princess Squares______doz. O w

TIILKSD.VY SI'ECIAI.! 
Kre»h, A Q 0
Assorted Cookies____ doz. ^ 9

WAT( II FOR NEXT AVKKK’S SPK( lALS!

GOODNER’S BAKERY•
515 \V. Centre / Free Delivery Phone 338-R

Mr. ami .Mrs. Hex Whealley ar
rived Monday from California, 
bringing two of their grandchil
dren, John and Barbara Bentwood 
on letum from their summer home 
in Washington.
----- i-

REV. RAY W. RO.SS

preaching service.
On Monday. Tuesday and Wed

nesday evenings, a group of men, 
membcni of the church, will gath
er in Fellowship Hall for a meal 
and a training session in the art 
of visitation to visit in »he homes 
of prospective members to talk 
with them about Christ and the 
church. Preaching services with 
good heart warming singing of old 
tu.niliar songs and sermons by 
Rev Ray W. Ross will be held 
ial.h evening at 7:15, Monday 
through Thursday.

Rev Ross has been a successful 
pastor in the .New Mexico confer
ence for a number of years. He 

, . n the Board of Lducition ol 
the conference and siTveil for a 
time as executive secretary of that 
hoard. This is his third year as 
I-ador of the I.oviiir»oii chureli.
• Everyone is invited to hear him 

preach.
This evangelistic program is a 

,-arl of the emphasis of the .Metho
dist ehuich tor liiis year. Other 
ihurehi-a ol the Pcess District are

doing tho same thing at ihi. 
time as are churches m ri ?

Two weeks ago this sam- 
gram was carried out in 
querque district and th» 
district.

READ THE ADS READ THE AILS

Rev. Ray W. Ross, pastor of the 
First MethiMlist church of Loving- 
ton, will be the leader in a "visila- 
lion evangelism" program at the 
First .Methodist church beginning 
at 7 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 1, with a

WVRD’S
BATTERIES

12 MONTH r.l ARANTEE

$9.15 ex.
r.OLDKN WEST

H O T E L  E H A R I . e s

ERIDAY SPECIAU

MAC'S DRIVE INN
F IS H  A N D  C H IP S

•  HO-MKLIKK AT.MOSPHKKE
• ('lean, ('omfortable Rooms
• Water in K%er> Room
• -Most Reasonable Rates
•  506 South First
• Phone 359

French Fries 
Hush Puppies

Cole Slaw- 
Fish SaiKt

OIL (O .
2nd & Texas Phone 929 Tele\ ision in Lobby for Liiests

C H R Y S L E R  toi'54 . with dramatic NEW ■lAUTT that says you own the leader .
NEW PERFORMANCE that proves you drive the leaderl And what wonderful new surprises you’ll discover beneath 
the Chrysler's exciting new loveliness . . .  a new R35-HP FIREPOWER V-8 engine: greatest performer of all, with 
power and response that has no equal for driving safety —and funi Sensational new ROWIRFIITC TRANEMIEElOHi 

greatest of all fully-automatic drives —no-shift, no-clutch driving at its easiest and simplest. Plus Full-time Power 
Steering and Power Brakes for the first COMPLETE DRIVER CONTROL in any car. COME SEE IT-o n  display for the 
first time at your Chrysler dealer's on Thursday, Friday and Saturdayl

i

S ' !

*¥ y',, 1,
'>,1 •

"The Power of Leadership
IS vours in a Chrysler"

ON D ISPLAY TODAY
Amarica'i Firtf Family of Fin* Cart 
Al your Oiryilar-Plymovlli doolar't

COX MOTOR CO. • 301 SOUTH FIRST S1̂
In
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Classified Rates1 ̂ iBum charge five liaea)
I P "  «

insertionf tOc per Im 
SP.U E KATE 

,-Biecutive insartloM)
SI 20 per Inc 

•"* $1.10 per Inc
$1.00 per inc 

00c per Inc

j^ e s s  Opportunities

^rT^^-uroceO . ‘■••le and fill- 
K  totitto. doing good buaineaa. 
* “nSri« L Williams at WU 
'^Grocery *  Cafe, Loee llllla, 
'  7 -df

^Hflp "  anted
ET\ti;I) - Hou.sekeeper, white 
lad aoman preferred, to live 
\hae alary, room, board. 408 

ra ll'z ir__________ TS^tfe

^^O-llous* keeper for two 
Lve m home I’hone 22.

‘ as^tfe

Uke .Arthur Schools 
r, , janitor Contact Carrol 

Cbm Board of Education 
|^r»lWK'' or Mr. Whatley, 
' d Schooii. phone 060 RK

SVtfc

U.-T at home addpes.s
„  Mvelopt*' for advertiser* 
ftjyrsnter or longhand. Good 
1 û.-ftlm̂  earning*. Satisfac 
t laannteed Mail $1 for in 

manual Transglo, P. O 
; Uirhita. Kan

87 Itp

' !>- \ man for saleswork 
f* j Arteiia and vicinity $100 

^Mte rapid promotion. No 
jirart nr. • -ary If interested 

t  I) Box II.AS, Lubbock. 
R S booker. 87 Itp

-Sen ices O f f e r e d

LOANS
on

fin  Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

BE 03, Carper Bldg., Artcaia 
7Atfc

5 -R earE 8ta^or^a le  .S-Real Estate For Sale

fo r  Sale: Five New Homes
(a  Ixtans — No Dowh Payment

One Completed and Ready to Move Into
%

Champion Construction Co.
70« West Dallas Phone 59-.I

________  87tfc

6A—Wanted

FOR SALE— Small, two-bedroom 
modern house, low down pay

ment 811 S Third, phone 1083 W.
864tp89

FOR SALE—Equity in two bed
room house, balance to be paid 

at $38 88 per month 508 W. Clay
ton, Chris Salisbey. 862tpa7

FOR SALE OR RENT—40 acre*.
modern house, 3 miles of Ar- 

tckia, deep well, electric pump. 
Mate approved dairy. .Norman U. 
Whitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, phone 
K7 83tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Large 
five-room modern home, good 

construction, air conditioner, wat
er softener, fireplace, gas logs, 
drapes, large lot. Phone 1204

84tfc

FOR SALE—My 10 lots on Uac- 
Arthur St., ju.st south of my 

residence at 306 Centre St. Will 
sell at very reu.sonable price with 
lime payments Write or call A. 
C Douglas, 124 W. Lunsford, Ker- 
mit. Texas. 81 tfc

FOR S.ALE —80 acres vacant land.
approximately four miles south

west of city limits, $5 per acre. A 
good investment any time. If in- 
terestiKl, contact Jerry Cole at 154 
after 8 30 p m., phone 8.54-NW.

86^3tp88

li—For Kent

K 0 V I N G !
S T U K .k G E !

moving, across the
. .AcTSi'. nation Agent Allied 

S<iuthFrn New Mexico 
(. larlsbad, N. M. Phone 

53 tfc

HO.MK L O A N S !
• Tu Buy • To Build 

• Tu Krfinanre 
I Building and l.otan 

AsMifialion 
ks; Fluor i .irper Bldg87-tf<

iVH WANT TO DRINK, that
|lt3iii busl̂ e -̂.

W.A\T TO STOP, that is 
‘ : bosines-

Anonv mous. Call 722 W
87j(x

IBmi Con\aletcenl Home 
1̂ h«m» awjy from home," 
■ nursing i-are for elderly, 
ped or senile people, oper- 
‘ by Hr 4  .Mrs N. G. Whit- 
1002 S. Kuseluwn, phone 67

52-tfc

Estate For Sale
SALE—Tiiree-bedroom home, 

^  Msement, three churches 
‘ Mock and hall; half block 

;ichool. 107 ft. front. 
p« 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

S3 tfc

SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
block Hermosa school, 
Wd, good shade. 1108 

‘•phone 1573. «74-tfC

VALUiia* in REAL
; m u l t ip l e  l i s t -
i t ^ L  ESTATE GUIDE ON
 ̂ 83.tir

New Duplex 
lartments

Tw’o- and three-bed- 
l*oom unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(]asa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Fleventh St. 

Artesia, N. M.
50-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem untumtobed 
'one and two-bedroom apartmeDts 

I2th and Main Phone 434. 43-dc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, ipa- 
tious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnishod, cloaats 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1328.

• 36-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First B2-<1c

n e w  b r ic k  HOME 
f  m red brick veneer house; 
“ wrooms, bath and half, 
■ Burning fireplace, central 

conditioner, electric 
51̂ 7 ^ ’’, combination garage 
[ "Pry room, plumbed for 

wired and 
for either gas or electric 

C  Jl*'** '̂ storage space in 
<«* and a half blocks from 

^hool. Open for 
I ; •-’•'■niedialo possession. 
■ *̂»Uon Blvd., half block
iCiii t'"®** John  E .

' Jt. phone 570 or 906.
' 63tfc

TRADE— House at 
L  Buiiocit, good terms. See 

o"»ney or call 1011-J.
79-tfc

a ^^ '^•'’ *140 ft. lot, paved,
W  iv," «t 309 N
1 J en sen , phone 756.
IT-______ BS t̂fe

T ? ^ E _T w o -b ed -

E. 
l-tfc

fTrrTj^nuli movalile«h9usM 
l^ ^ n u  West of Park Inn 

' ***"• A. llomaley, call 
041c

fO R  KEIAI. VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

■NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE

FOR RENT—Three bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 845 or 

1094.

FOR RENT—Small three-room un
furnished apartment, stove and 

refrigerator furnished and water 
paid. 1010 W. Missouri, phone 
768-R.

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PACE.

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
houses, $50 per month, no bills 

paid. Inquire 601 S. Second m  
phone 102. ___________

— F o r Rent
FOR RE.MT — Small lurnished 

apartment. 506 W. Dallas.
83tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses $5 per 

week and up, utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, doee in. 406 N. Fifth St.

awtfc

FOR RENT— HUl Line budding.
106 N. First St. west of Artesia 

Hotel E. B. Bullock, phone 149 
or 86 65^tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, three large Voums and 

bath, finished floors, also one fur
nished two room and bath, adults. 
6U4 W. Richardson, phone 627-M.

8 5 ^ tp ^

FOR RfiNT—One furnished bed
room apartment. 702 Dallas. In

quire 113 Carper Drive. 86 t̂fc

FOR RENT—One furnished bed 
room apartment. 1101 Merchant 

Inquire 113 Carper Drive. 8Btfc

FOR RE.NT— Four-room unfurn
ished new house; also four-room 

house, nicely furnished. Inquire 
at 202 W. Texas. 86 t̂fc

FUR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 
private entrance, private bath, 

with kitchen privileges. 509 Cen
tre. 86-tfc

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
duplex, clean and comfortable, 

bills paid, couple only. Call 1625.
SBtfc

FOR r e n t  —  Small, furnished 
house, close in, private shower, 

phone available, utilities paid. See 
at 308 N. Roselawn. 86-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom unfur 
nished house, tub bath and floor 

furnace; also furnished one-bed
room house. 112 Wat.son St.

BBtfc

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three Iseuet ef the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7 »

lf>—Used Cars and Trucks

1911 Plymouth
Has a Dodge .Motor. 

Clean and in Good CondUien 

Reasonably Priced.

902 RICHARDSON 

PHONE 1537 J o r ^

15—Public Notice

WE PAY  CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 6)| tfe

W'ANTED—1000 WOMEN for NU- 
LIFE. the nylon preserver that 

doubles the leggage of your nylons 
Guaranteed at your H&J Stores.

86^3tc-88

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE--1946 International 
^i-tun pickup and 1947 520 GMC 

truck See Loyd Downey or call 
lOU-J. 79-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Attention deer hunt 
ert, 1951 model Jeep pickup, 

4-wheel drive, almost new motor, 
puncture-proof tires R. L. Hig
gins. .Artesia Pipe Line 86-3tc-88

USED TV SETS
$49 50 and Up 

Antennaes $9.95 (Complete) 
Come in and see the New 

Shipment Just arrived.
803 South First Street

86-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Several good trailer 
houses. Freeman Agency, 110 

South Roselawn. 86-tfc

FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189-R2.

dS^tfe

FOR SALE— Homegrown tomatoes 
Victor Haldeman, two miles east 

one half mile south, phone 088-J4
67 tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran 
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
69-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Covered 
aluminum trailer 6x4 ft. bed, 46 

in. high, waterproof, good for deer 
hunting, traveling or luggage. 
Phone 758. 85-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small, furnished 
apartment, suitable for one or 

two persons, over Modernistic 
Beauty Shop. See Mrs. R. M. Me 
Donald, 8U2 Quay, phone lUl.

85^tfc

FOR SALE —  Complete TV  an
tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floata 

and pole trailer*. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedrooms, adjoining 
bath, close in. 711 W. Richard

son. 85-3tc-87

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, J. S. W'ard, Inc., phone 173

80-tlc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment, $40 month, all bills 

paid. Phone 552. 80-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
cottage and one two-room fur

nished apartment, 60S W. Missouri.
87 tfc

FOR RENT —  Bedroom. Call 
1076-W before 3 p. m. 84-tfc

FOR RENT— Small furnished cab
in, for couple or single person, 

utilities paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington Ave. . . . 85-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, located 309 V* East Mos

ley, gas and water furnished. 
Phone Mrs. Nivens No. 8 during 
day or 936-R after 5 p. m.

87-tfc

FOR RENT- One practically new 
one-bedroom home, $35. Phone 

914. «7-ffc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room house. Apply 205 Wash.

87-ltc

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
three-room apartment, utilities 

paid Inquire 202 W. Texas.
87-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. BS-tIc

Aluminum Is found in more 
forms than any other metal.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

r e a l  e s t a t e

Almost new. like your home and business together? We have H! 

Two or three-bedroom Homes, well located.

Business locations on South First.

L ist Y our Farm s and Ranches W ith U s!

W « Give Your Listings Our Personal Attention

MRS. FR A N K  M U L L E N A X

IM l HERMOSA Snioslody W*ONE 88»-E

COR SALE— Woven wire and atoel 
posta. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Mam St.
87tfc

ATTE.NTION DEER HUNTERS—
FOR SALE— New .300 Savage 

and .2.50.3000 Savage, both with 
2 4  power Weaver .scopes, mount
ed. Two Model 94 .30-30 Winches
ters without scope. One 12 gauge 
Model 12 Winchester shotgun.

Champion Tile St Supply Co. 
708 W. Dallas Phone 59-J

lu— Ut>ed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE —  K-5 International 

1946 Model truck, mounted with 
water tank; also 1 hp jet pump 
with 80-gal. pressure tank. E. D. 
Ackerman, phone 1550-J.

82 etc 87

FOR SALE— 1946 Buick Super 4- 
door sedan, radio and heater, in 

good shape. See J. E. Bedingfield, 
405 W. Grand, or phone 1281.

77-tfc

lUA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On ail your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042-W

BRUc

ATTENTiON
CAR AND TRACTOR OWNERS' 
Don't ask the man that has to sell 
batteries, try it yourself. NU- 
CH.ARGK the battery additive that 
*ive« months longer service from 
>our present batter)’.

AT YOUR DEALERS
87 3tc 89

-Public Notice
A LL  ACCOUNTS due Key Fomi- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur. 
niture location key Furniture 
Co. 70-tfc

.NOTICE -m Building or repairing 
anything of lumber, tile or brick 

and fireplaces. Frank Mullenix, 
1201 Hermosa Drive, phone 889 R 

84-ltp87

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTA.ME.NT  ̂ No 1912 
OK A D SCHNEIDER j 
Deceased J

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

Myrtle I.ee McLaughlin has been 
appointed and has qualified as an
cillary executrix of the estate of 
A. D. Schneider, deeca.scd, by tlic 
Probate Court oi Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

A ll persons having claims 
against .said estate are notified to 
tile the same as required by law 
on or before six months from the 
day of the first publication of this 
notice which is October 30. 19.53, 
or the same will be barred.

S/Myrtle Lee McLaughlin, 
Ancillar)' Executrix.

87 4t F 93

N O TK E
STATE ENGINEERS OFKKE
-Number of Application KA 

2132 B. Santa Ke, N. .M . October 
20. 1953.

.Notice is hereby given that on 
tile 144ii day of October. 1953, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931. Sanders 
Terry of Artesia, County of Eddy 
Stale of .New .Mexico, made appli 
cation to the Slate Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow well by 
abandoning the use of Well .No 
KA 2132 B located at a point in 
the N W '4SE*-i N W ‘ 4̂ of Section 
24, Township 18 South. Range 26 
East. \ M P M , and drilling a new 
well 13 niches in diameter and ap 
pio.ximalely 1.50 fĉ et in depth, lo 
cated at a point in the .NW>4N E ‘ 4 
.NWi« of said Section 24, for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 140.5 acres of | 
land described as follows:

Subdivision N E ^  N W 4 , Sec | 
tion 24, Township 18 S., Range 26 j 
E., Acres 33 0 '

Subdivision SE4 NWV^, Section 
24. Township 18 S , Range 26 E., 
.\cres 35 0

Subdivision N W 4  •NE'-s. Sec 
tion 24, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 37.9

Subdivision SW 4  NE<-4. Section 
24. Township 18 S , Range 26 E . 
Acres 34.3.

.No additional rights over those 
.set forth in Permit .No RA-2132 B 
are contemplated under this ap 
plieiation.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexii-0 or the United States of 
•America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to thetr rights 

.in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing the 
State Engineers granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof ̂ that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon Ut4 
applicant. Said protest and pro<l 
ol service must be filed with 
State Engineer within ten (KM 
Jays alter the date of the last pub 
hcatiun of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up fur consideration by ti< 
State Engineer on that date. beii.| 
on or about the 25th day of .No- j 
\ ember, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

87 3t F 91

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

The lemon tree is a native of 
India, where it has been cultivated 
for more than 2.5')0 years.

United States forest areas total 
622 million acres.

Farmers received about $17.7 
billion from marketings in the 
first 8 months of 19.53, down 6 per 
cent from the corresponding period 
in 1952. Receipts from livestock I 
and products were around $11 bil
lion, 7 per cent under a year ago. 
Crop receipts were $6.7 billion, 
down 4 per rent.

Greater farm mechanization, the 
cutting down of livestock disea.se 
losses, better feeding and manage
ment methods—all these are fac
tors which as.sist in stepping up 
efficiency of livestock production 
And the future is bright for far 
reaching advances along this line.

W ARD’S
BATTERIES

1$ MONTH GUARANTEE

$9.95 ex.
GOLDEN WEST 

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Ptione 929

M ONDAY SPECIAL

MAC’S DRIVE INN
BARBECUE WIENERS

Cole Slaw Ranch Style Beans
French Fries Hot Rolls

49c
AADTDP CD.

kt-jr • • CM C  ̂ K ucki

301 <0UTH FIR^T • ARTESIA • <PUo^ 041

Q U A L I T Y  U S E D C A R S !

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
1951 Stndebaker Commander Convertible, V-$ 

motor, radio, heater and overdrive,

1848 Dodge 4-Door Sedan. A  real buy, has radio, 
heater and aeat covers.

1956 Plymeuth Deinxe 4-Deer Sedan, 
car, ^ g ln a l imlnt and good t i r ^

THE BEST DEAL IN TOW’N !
1951 Chrysler Saratoga V -8 4-Door Sedan, radio, 

healer and seat covers.

1948 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Door Sedan, practically 
new tires and at a bargain!

1944 Chevrolet l)^  ten Truck, haa signal lights 
and_a joed jtake_^e^^^^^^^^____^__^_^g7^

Farm*, Ranches and BuM- 
nes»r» Eixtinga Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD .Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

Rl \ OR SKl.L FROM A 
t i l  LTH 'l E LISTING 
B l l ; l  \U MEMBER

! ’urri«*r Ahslraut (-ompany
1U2 Hooker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loam 
We Are .Agents for Major Life IiLsurancc 
Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
115 Carper Buildine ^ PhoM  871

IV*il R.WCE

IBedroom House, i s i j  5 urea, $9,400.

2-Bedroom House, 2*'l Mosley, $3,200. low down payment 

2-Bedr<»ora House, CsrL.bad Highway, $6,254 

.Many more listing. I>wt-I!ings. Farms, Ranches, Lots, Business 

Let I  Help With Vour Need*

Residence Phone 501 W

Vir.'il (Jake) Jakeaway, Realtor

I lA in E V  JONES AGENCY
Realtor and F very Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with 2 full baths and miMlem as tw- 

morrow. You must see it to appreciate its value!

•A real buy in a grocery and station, doing good bukinesa. 

HARVEY JONES
Res. Phone 1217-J

MII.L.ARD LUNG. Salesman
Office Phone I I U

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 Q L A t AVENUE

IIO l SE BARGAINS
7 Room House.. 2-rar garage, breezeway, a beautiful brick home, 

.501 Kulloek. See us for price and terms on thi* house.
29 foot M '->slem Trailer Mouse, 1954 Model, full bath, air rou- 

ditioned. all metal, original cost $3644, will sell for $2154.
4 Room IliHise and large store room, 1148 Vtest Grand, $6244, 

$140ti down.
Duplex, first class shape, 1246 Hexmosa, $10,504 with low down 

payment.
10 Room House, two baths, garage, 848 Runyan, see us for prirc.
3 Room House, good business location, 448 S. First, see us fo r- 

price and terms. ^
2 Houses, approximately 2 acres, close to schools, $7544, easy 

down pavmcnt.
F\RMS

86 .Acre Irrigated Farm, close to .Artesia, fair improvements, 
some terms $25,444.

400 -\rre Irrigatetl Farm. 5 miles east of town and 4 miles north 
$350 per water right acre

167 .Acre Farm. L50 shallow water right, complete price except 
tools. $304 per water right acre.

279 .’\rres plus some ranch land, 59.6 acres water right on paved 
highway, come in and make us an offer.

160 .Acres, 96 acres water right, extra good well, 540.404, good 
terms.

We have numerous other farms up and down the valley, come 
to our offite aud see ail there is for sale in the valley.

RANCHE.';
We have some real good buys in ranches now, the prices are in 

ratio with rattle prices. AVr have ranches in the mountaini, 
west of here now, any size you wish.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

INSURANCE
of All Kinds 

Free Rental Setvke

Don Jensen
Rea. Ph. 754

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

« I

U>*i

1 -

415 West Main Phone 914

BUY NOW—STOP PAY ING RENT!
WE H AVE A GOOD SELECTION WITH LOW DOWN

PAYM ENT —  B.AL.ANCE LIKE RENT
VASAVOOD ADPITION— New, clean, attractive and friendly 

neighborhood. Two and three-bedroom homes. Large front 
rooms, kitchen, dining room, utility roona, carport and 
plenty of closets. LOW DOWN PA5M ENT —  BAL.ANCR 
L IKE  RENT.

ZEE ADDITION, new addition South of Hermosa— 1344 Sandia, 
Beautiful three-bedroom home, tile cunstrurtlM and one 
you will be happy to own, central heating, tile bath, ear- 
port and storage, beantiful yard. Owner leaving city, call 
today for appointment.

1010 W ARD AVENUE —  Choice location, two-bedroom and 
den. .See this one before you buy. Low down payment, bal
ance like rent.

IT  LS TIME TO BUY OR SEEL YOUR FARM. We will be hepM 
to assist you iu selling or will sell you one of the beet in tun 
county— 164 A. Cotton and Alfalfa Farm. 29% down, bal
ance terms.

Office Supplies at The Advocate



I

m  A i n s u  AovocAn, astbsia . new  Mexico

NOTICE OF PEOPOSED IMPEOVEMENTS OF CEETAIN 
STEEETS W ITHIN THE tTTY  OF AETESIA. NEW MEXICU 
AND OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF A HEAEINU TO BE HELD 
THEEEON. AND OF THE ESTIMATED CXIST AND EXPENSE 
OF THE IMPEOVEMENTS. AND THE ESTIM ATED AMOl N T  OF 
ASSESSMENT AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS, and 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

You are hereby notified as follows:
That, on the 23rd day of September, 1953. the City Council of the 

City of Arteaia, New Mexico, duly and regularly passed Ordinance No. 
166. creating an improvement district and ordering the improvement of 
certain streets in accordance with petitions in writing, to the City Coun
cil of the City of Artesia. New Mexico, by the owners of more than 
aixtty-ux and two-thirds percent (tSdS' c > of the front teet of the prop
erty abutting upon such streets, the place of commencement and end
ing of the propiised improvements, tne route of the proposed improve
ments by streets, and the boundaries of the assessment district being 
as follows;

WEST MISSOURI AVENUE, from Twelfth Street to Thir
teenth Street.

WEST ADAMS AVENUE, from Fifth Street to Sixth Street. 
MOSLEY AVENUE, from First Street to Kuselawn Avenue. 
NORTH FOURTH STREET, from Chuum Avenue to .Adams 

Avenue.
That the improvements to be made are to be made as follows:

Pavement to be six (6 ) inch compacted caliche base with one 
and one-haif ( l t « )  inch asphaltic wearing surface and an asphaltic 
prime coat.

Curb and gutters are to be concrete.
That the estimated cost and expense of the improvementa, includ 

ing cost of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees is the sum of 
$19,704.83

That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to 
be assessed for the cost of such improvements, with the estimated 
amount to be assessed against each property owner, u  as follows 
WEST MISSOI RI A V E N li:  PAVING, from 12th Street to 13th Street

Maximum
Owner and Property Description Frontage Assessment
Ora Buck Howard and J. W Howard— Lots 1, 3,

S, 7, 9. 11 and 13, Block IS, Forest Hill .Ad
dition 357.66 2.066 73

W . H. SUewig and Kate M.— West SO' of Lot 14.
Block 10. Forest Hill Addition 

Emery Champion and Lou A  — West 42 42' of Lot 
12. Block 10 and East 7 58 of Lot 14,
Block 10, Forest Hill Addition 

Artesia Branch Umted Pentecostal Church— W 
42 42 Feet of Lot 10, Block 10 and E 7.58'

I of Lot 12, Block 10, Forest Hill Addition 
J. R Cline and Zenia— Lots 2. 4, 6 and 8,- 

Block 10 Forest Hill .Addition 
WE.ST ADAMS A V E N I E PAVING, From 5th Street to Sixth Street

.Maximum
Owner, and Property Description Frontage .Assessment
^be l and Chrutine V Nunez— Lot 2. Block 
. 3. Syferd Redivision No. 2
Jessie B. Sosa, single— Lot 4. Block 3,

Syferd Redivision No. 2
Francisco H. Villa and Dominga C. Villa— Lot 6.

Block 3. Syferd Redivision No 2

so 263.67

so 263.67

so 263.67

40 210.93

40 210.93

40 210.93
1
40 210.93

20 105.47

40 210.93

40 210.93

40 210J)3

50 29172

SO 291 T2

SO 291.72

200 1.166 88

65 233 38

so 263.67

50 263 67

Victor M. llernandex and Anna Marie Q.— Lot 8,
Block 3. Syferd Redivision No. 2 .  ..

Juan Saiz and Frances C.— Lot 10, Block 3,
Syferd Redivision No. 2 ...... ...

.Alberto B. Paz and Maxine V.— Lot 12, Block 3,
Syferd Kedivisiion No. 2 

Lester Dawson and Prudie— Track No. 14 in 
Block 31, Fairview Addition 

Ted Padilla and Pauline—Track No. IS in 
Block 31 Fairview

Focundo Nunez and Carolina— Tract No. 16 in 
Block 31 Fairview

.Manuel C. Fierro and Marta Almanza—Tract No. 17 in 
Block 31 Fairview 

Petrilino Franco— Tract No. 18 in 
Block 31 Fairview 

Catarino A. Zamora— Track No. 19 in 
Block 31 Fairview

•Antonio Gonzales and Margarito— Track No. 20 
in Block 31 Fairview 

Joe Navarette— Track No. 21 in Block 31,
Fairview *

MUSLEY .AVE.Nl E P.WTNG, From 1st Street to Koselawn Avenue
Maximum

Owner, and Property Description Frontage Assessment
Lillie .Mae Miller Yates and Martin Yates 111 

and Mary .\nne .Miller now Mary .AiRie 
Berliner— Lots 1, 3, 5 and Strip W of Lot 5 
and E of Koselawn Avenue, Block 9 
Robert Additiion

Vearle L. Allen and Hazel— Lots 1, 3, 4, 7 and 9,
Block 10, Roberts Addition 

B .N. .Muncy, Jr and Stella—Lots 2. 4 and 6,
Block 24. Roberts Addition 

E. Anslcy and Edith— Lot 8. Block 24.
Roberts Addition

P. .Meneft'e and Mendozia— Lot 10, Block 24,
Roberts .Addition

Aubrey F. Smith and Lillian F.— 1-ot 2, and the E** 
of Lot 4, Block 25, Roberts .Additiion 

L. R. Younger and Nellie— WW of Lot 4. and E 13’ 
of Lot 6. Block 25. Roberts Addition 

James C, Maples and .Anna Mae— W 37’ of Lot 8,
Block 25, Roberts Addition

150

250

150
11

SO
J

50

75

38

37
NURTH FOURTH STREET PAVING, from Chisum Ave. to

100

100

Owner, and Property Denription Frontage
O. H. Syferd. and Velma Lee—Checking Sheet of 

Tract 1 of Block 32 Fairview .Addition 
(Paving only)

O. H. Syferd, and Velma Lee— Beg at NW Cor 
of Block 33. Fairview. S 100’, E 160’, N 100’,
West 160’ to point of Beg. (Paving only)

Eldon Dwight Collier and .Mildred Helen—Lots 
1. 3. 5 and 9, Block 1 Whit's Redivision 

B. N White and Willene— Lot 7 of Block 1,
White Redivision

Paul Vandagriff and Mary—Checking sheet. Tract 
9 of Block 32. Fairview Addition 

Kenneth R. Jones and Ruth A .—Checking Sheet,

230.41 
.Adams Ave. 
Maximum 

Assessment

454.41

200

20

50

Fourth Graders 
To Appear on 
Quiz Saturday

Children from the fourth grade 
will appear on radio book quit pro
gram at 10 a. b. Saturday. 'This 
IS the third program in a series 
of six programs sponsored by the 
.American Association of Univer-

October M, |

sity Women.
From Central school there will 

be five children: Dinaline Shortes 
fiom  Miss Hazel Hockensmith’s 
room, Judy Bynum, Mary Kather
ine and Helen Elizabeth Hardin 
and John l.ji Reau from Miss Hel
en Gorman's room.

Hermosa has four children par
ticipating: Carol Hand and Kay 
Burger irom Mrs. Gloria Ander
son’s room and Toressa Darlene 
Baker and Trudy Lynn Ditto from 
Mrs. W. R. Sperry's room.

Tract 10 of Block 32 Fairview Addition 
Mrs. B. E. Holland, a widow—Checking Sheet, Tract

11, Block 32, Fairview Addition 
L. J. Chester and Verla— Checking Sheet Tract

12, of Block 32, Fairview Addition 
Assembly of God Church— Lot 2, Block 35,

Fairview Addition
A. W. Harrall and Jack Armstrong— Beg 100’ S 

of NW Cor of Block 32. E 160’, S 50’, W 160’,
N 50’ to point of Beg., Fairview 

Arthur L. Jackson and Maude P.— N S  of Lot 14 
and Lots IS and 16, Block 33,
Fairview Addition

E. .M. Crouch and Jessie— S 4  of Lot 14 and Lot 13,
Block 33. Fairview Addition .......

Charles A. Ballau— Lot 12, Block 33, .
Fairview Addition

C. E. Tarrant and Kathleen— W 4  of Lot 11, Block 
33, Fairview Addition

T  P. Riley and Louise— W 4  of Lot 10, Block 33,
Fairview Addition

L. J. Chester and Verla—W 90’ of Lot 9, Block 
33, Fairview Addition 

Mrs. Mittie B. Cocke— Lot 12, Block 34,
Fairview Addition 
That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Ar 

tesla. New Mexico, at the City Hall in said City, on the 9th day of De
cember. 1953, at the hour of 7:30 P. M., where the owners of such prop
erty shall have a right to contest the proposed assessment and the regu
larity of said proceedings and the benefit of said improvements to such 
property, and any other matters with reference thereto; and, at said 
hearing, any owner who shall be found to have improved his property 
in such manner that the improvement may be profitably made a part of 
the general improvement, shall be allowed, by the City Council, the full 
value lor such improvements as a set-off on the assessment against the 
property. Any property owner or person affected by the proceedings 
nuy file  a petition in writing, if he so desires, on or before the day set 
for said hearings, or may appear in person at said hearing.

This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Artesia. this 23rd day of September, A.D., 1953.

C ITY  OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, 
(SE A L ) By J. L. BRISCOE, Mayor.
ATTEST:

SO 311.35

50 311.35

50 311.3.5

140 871.79

SO 311.35

120 621.02

70 435.90

50 311.35

SO 311.35

40 249.08

60 373 63

140 871.79
ol the City of Ar

l o n g  R A IL  TICKET ELIMINA1

P

. V

T. 11. Ragsdale. City Clerk.
87-4t-F93

fjiiis—.a

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO rallroad’a motto “Progress U n 
in this acene, showing conductor William N. Branch punchln|| 
old-style accordlon-liks “ long" ticket for Mrs. Charles Money. 1 

‘ (right), Huntington, W. Va. Beside her U Mrs. Libby Van H..| 
also of Huntington, holding the C. A O.'s new book-type t: 
which features preasure-aenaiUsed paper, thus etlmmating me| 
CMbon. which smears bands, clothing and purses biiecial c 
makes the new paper turn black under pencil point pressure, 
book Ucket is three inches by six. simpllfles accounUng and tnt 
handling and Is said to save time at ticket window. (InUrr. .'

Office Supplies at Tiie .V(l\(K*atj

\rV
FROZEN 

FOOD 
SALE

^ zenI
FOODS

^  P .
h-.n

y -
F'rostic ItalltKins Free—While The>

S T O C K  U P  N O W !
Honor Brand

No fooling, you’ll like shopping here! We carry only quality fotnls . . .
our meat.s are economical and delicious . . . and we stock many famous
brands. .Most important, our prices are surprisingly low. Choose from the
fine items on this page and visit here for many other wonderful values.

%
Shop and S.WE at our complete food store!

WILSON S OR ( UDAHY’S

BACON Sliced................................. 57'
CHOICE BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST .  33'
U. S. CHOICE BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN J-BONES . 49-
U. S. CHOICE BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK 59'_____ Ih. ^

FRESH DAILY

GROUND
BEEF... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pound 3 5 '^

3 ,,. ,-1 .0 0
DELICIOUS

APPLES 14®

(IKADE “A’’ SMALL 1 0
doz.

DOLE, SLICED

PINEAPPLE __ No. 2 Can

VAN CAMPS

TAMALES -19 *
LIBBY’S

PUMPKIN
WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON PEAS W
PURE CANE

SUGAR....— 10 lb. Bag 89*̂
ADMIRATION

COFFEE .
MOUNTAIN GROWN ■ ■

CABBAGE ,  5

FRESH CORN 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
FRENCH FRIES 
GREEN PEAS 
PEAS and CARROTS 
SPINACH
MIXED VEGETABLES

:\SSI(1.

P k - S .

CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH CUT BEANS 
BRO(’( ’OLI SPEARS 
CUT OKRA 
WHOLE OKRA 
SUCCOTASH P k !!S.

SIMPLE SIMON POT PIES

CHICKEN PIES 
TUNA PIES
OLD ENGLISH BEEF PIES

for

PET-RITZ FRUIT PIES Each

MINUTE-MAII) ORANGE .lUICE J B
MADRONE STRAWBERRIES
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE ^ i P

1

for $1

FANCY

BARTLEn PEARS J !
-^ACK O’ LANTERNS HERE!

WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMI*S

FANCY SWEET

POTATOES
THESE SPECIALS FOR 
FRL, SAT. AND MON.
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Elaborate Homecoming Program Organize dBy 
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JOE LEE, rigtit, Atoka farator, 
ahew Eelth Daaipf af aeil c«a- 
aenratlM aenricc, Artoaia afflce, 
a*ll he had to werk with to get 
alfalfa field ahowa at left.

With help frea SCS. he lev
eled plet fer aere effieieat ir- 
rigattoa, undertook a fertiliier 
prograa and produced the field 
in the large photo.

Previously Lee had been un
able to grow any crop o^ the

land, which would not irrigate 
efficiently.

SCS bench leveling lechnkiues 
have not only increaacd yields 
fer North Eddy county farm
ers, but also have reduced use 
of increasingly precious under
ground water supply in the area. 
SCS reports increasing requqests 
for aid of technicians in work
ing with growers to plan more 
efficient UM of land and water 
resources.

Annual Artesia high school | 
Homecoming events will have a 
colorful beginning Friday, Nov. H. 
when at 4 p. m. the Homecoming 
Parade begins in front of Senior 
high school.

ihe parade will include floats, 
entered by high school clubs and 
classes, and the Artesia high school 
band. So far, 12 floats have been 
entered in th parade The floats 
wil be judged in one class.

Prize money, which was donated 
by the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, will be as follows: first 
place, 25; second place, $15; and 
third place, $10.

The parade will start in front of 
the high school and travel up 
Richardson to Second, turn left 
and continue north on Second to 
Main Here it will once more turn 
left and march west on Main 
through the business section of 
town. It will continue down Main 
to the north end of the football 
stadium.

Thursday night at 7 a Homecom
ing pep rally will be held with 
short speeches by Bill Keys, Prin
cipal Travis Stovall, and Head 
Coach Reese Smith. During the 
speeches a giant bonfire will be 
lighted, during which the Carlsbad 
Cavemen symbol will be burned

The 1953 Homecoming Day foot
ball game will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
when the Artesia Bulldogs and the 
Carlsbad Cavemen will clash in 
their annual duel.

Before the game there will be a 
pre-game sportsmanship program 
between the two schools. The 
schedule of the sportsmanship ac
tivities are as follows.

Carlsbad's high school band will 
march on to the south end of the 
football field, down to the 40-yard 
line. Artesia high school band will 
march onto the north end of the 
field, down to the 40-yard line.

Artesia cheerleaders will come 
in from the cast side of the sta

dium and meet Carlsbad cheer
leaders in the center of the field. 
The Artesia cheerleaders will pre
sent the Carlsbad cheerleaders 
with a football, on which will be 
printed "Artesia-Carlsbad Sports
manship 1953 54.”  The bands will 
play the opposite school's school 
song.

During the game a registration 
booth will be maintained at the 
east gate. All alumni are request
ed to register at this booth.

Senior class of the high school 
is sponsoring the 'mum sale this 
year 'Mums are available in three 
colors— hronze, yellow, and white; 
these are available at $1.25 each 
and can be purchased from mem
bers of the Senior class 

Election of the Homecoming 
Queen will be held Monday, Nov.

2. Candidates for queen were 
chosen from the senior class and 
are Kireen Marshall, Barbara Chad
wick, and Laura Lou Smith. The 
Homecoming queen will be elected 
by the entire student body.

The senior clas is sopnsoring the 
annual Homecoming l>ance this 
year. The dance will be held from 
10 p. m. until 1 a. m. in Central 
school gymnasium Admission will 
b«‘ $1.25 p«*r couple or 75 cento 
slag.

.\ll alumni and Ihe Jarl.sbad stu
dent body as well as the Artesia 
high student laidy are invited. 
Highlight of the dance will be the 
crowing of the Homecoming 
Queen at 11 p m.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by the .Modernairs of Por- 
lales.

INSURANCE

Get more protection for the same* 
premium dollar you ore now 
ing. Let me prove it to you. V

HARVEY JONES \ (;E M  Y
Realtor and Every Form of In>urance 

120 SOUTH ROSEI..WVN

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

BEEF PRICES MAY PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

FRID.W, S.YTl RI>AY 
A M ) MONDAY

TAKE
ADIANTAGE THIS SALE-GRAIN FED BEEF

ROAST LOCAL RAISED AND FED

C H U C K
L\

from

ROAST
ROUND BONE

G R A IN

FED

H E E F  lb.

Grain Fed

B E E F  H»-

SIRLOINSTEAK
R O U N D  S T E A K  
6 R 0 U N D  B E E F

FROM 
GRAIN FED BEEF i

L B .

GRAIN FED 
BEEF

F resh
Ground

POUND

W e Iteaervr the 
Right to Limit 

^aatiU es !

lbs.

FROM GRAIN FED BEEF 

BONELESS

BEEF STEW
FROM GRAIN FED BEEF

RUMP ROAST
^ ^ F r u i f s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

FRESH
'TEXAS

PARTY SUGGESTIONS

APPLE CIDER
Martinelli's half gallon 68'

BLACKEYE PEAS .................... lb. TISSUE Q A 9i;c
Northern ............  roll 3?25‘

GRAPEFRUIT
CELERY Cri»p and Tender

BANANAS

Florida 

Seedless —
CATSUP
Hunt’s ......  14 M bU R2 s 35'

P O P C O R N  IQ c
3-Mlnute ................................- ................................  reg tin

P E A N U T S  ‘iO c
Ptaater'a CockUii ................................................ 8 oz tin

,  -  ̂ w NAME THE
WHATS MV NAME? }  w h it e  sw a n

, W I H  b'J a n d  h e w

1953  B U IC K
S9cV m o r e  th a n

200 OTHER 
PRIZES! .

GET YOUR CONTEST ENTRY BLANKS HERE

C R A C K E R S
Premium ... 1 lb boi 25'

Golden Ripe----- 2»» 250
PIE CRUST MIX 17c
Betty Crocker...... reg boi *

1
^ P R / C E S

’ N O  P A R K I N G  H E A D A C I - C E 5  H E R EDOG FOOD
M eal'....... - reg tins 2529'

E v a R Y  O A Y  P R / C E 5

hSiL

^ ■

iVi

r

• '

MU
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• i

AiialvxsieS Too Far
\ M.-\J(^RITY OF inti*n'»*ti\p iMiblications 

of national circiilation last wtvk viuwtHi 
the defeat of a Republican candidate in Wis
consin's ninth Concn*ssional district as a 
vote against the Kisenhower administra
tion’s fami ixilicy.

Newsweek magazine, one of many such 
fR'ritxiicals, notiMi in its lt*ad story “ Farm 
prict*s have lit“t*n* eoini; dow n. anti, tHiually 
important, although the farmers still have 
faith in Mr. F-isenhower. many of them fear 
his Secrt'tarj- of .\uriculture. ?'.zra Taft Ben
son. They suspect that B*mson doesn't lie- 
lieve in a program of fixed, high farm price 
suports.

“ Last week the result was a stunning 
up«et in the Ninth District in Wisconsin, a 
farm district. whert> the voters sent a D»'mo- 
crat to Congrt'ss for the first time."

Newsweek’s anaKsis of the election is 
similar to that of many another peiiodical.

Yet look at this analysis by the Fpper 
Midwf'st’s strongest regional newspa[>er. the 
Minneapolis Tribune, on Oct. 11. two days 
iR'fon* the election.

“ Outside the district the result is cer
tain to be interpreted as a measurt> of the 
popularity of the Republican administration 
in general and of its s«‘cn'tary of agriculture 
in particular . . . inside the district, the pic
ture is a lot mon* jumbled. Then' an* enough 
purely local factors pri'S(>nt to render any 
‘national significarwe’ conclusions almost in
valid. no matter who wins."

In fairness to Newsweek it is to lie 
noted it includ»>d in the same issue as its 
election n'port Raymond Morley's “ perspec
tive" column. Mr. Morley wrote “ If it can 
provide any comfort for the Fisenhower ad
ministration. it can therefon* Ix' said that 
the result of any eh'ction in this district is 
not a fair measure of judgment of an admin
istration which is si'cking to take the heavy 
hand of government from the operations of 
the economic system."

So far as we can si'e, the Wisconsin elec
tion was one of more Irx-al significance than 
national. The Republican candidate sought 
to ride Fi.s«‘nhower’s coat tail by di'claring 
he’d support Fis»‘nhower all the way. The 
r>‘mocratic candidate ;>n the other hand 
pli*dged he'd go up to Washington and act 
just like the representative liefore him. who 
happi'm'd to lx* a highly [xipular Republican.

Perhaps the more peilinent analysis in 
such an election is that Republicans can’t 
ride PaM'nhow(*r’s coat tails.

Certainly when fxilitical writers attempt 
to inject an over-simplified national is.sue 
into a local eU*ction without regard for local 
is.sties or election traditions, there is little 
justification for their lx*li«‘f by the reader un
familiar wiNi the situation. .Such an analysis 
should lx* held suspect by the ri*ader and bal
anced with other refxirts and opinions.

The Buttons

glomeratlon of houses around the traditional 
Main Street.

Among the little things which give A r
tesia its individaulity are those little, nearly 
insignificant stop signs sunk in the middle 
of many streefs in the city.

These are so unusual that many out-of- 
town travelers used to the full-fk*dged stop 
signs which si'ivam STOP in black lettera u 
fixit high against u yellow luickground never 
even notiiv those little button-Jike stop signs 
of OUIN.

Cons4»quently some Arti*sians use to liar- 
tx'ling down a street with the thought that 
of eoursi' eceryont' knows abinit thost* little 
buttons is sometime's surprisi'd to find a car 
10 fiH't in front of him in an intersection 
when it actually should be marking time be
hind a stop button.

Those iron stop signs sunk in the jiave- 
ment have so much paint ixH'led o ff them 
the stop legend is often indistinguishable 
Consequently the alisurd things look like 
a traffic divider or something to jar sleepy 
drivers awake \when run over.

If a thing is worth doing, it’s worth do
ing right. If traffic is suppost'd to in' stoppt'd 
in places wheix' those buttons are sunk in 
the street, it should lie stopin'd and not al
lowed to iKiss IxH'aiise the driver txnildn’t 
s**t' the sign.

Raitin" Industries
THFRF ARF PLFN TY  of communities 

across the country which, like Artesia. 
want to Ih' industry catchers, landing some 
liK'rative manufacturing payroll into the 
community.

Some words from a big corporation 
executive on way’s to go alxntt this an* 
mighty ix*rtinent. Said Clarence II. Linder, 
\ iix'-presiderrt of engineering of General 
FUx'tric Co., last urt'k:

"It isn't General Flectric or DuPont 
which selt'cts the new site, but the site, rath
er, which elt'cts itself.

“ If the community hasn't the essential 
qualities and characteri-stics which are so 
important to industry, then the community 
miLst create them.”

Industry in locating new sites looks for 
.such things as proximity to a market, prox
imity to sources of supply, an adequate sup
ply of labor, settled labor conditions, wage 
rates, tax ratt's, utilities, and tiansportation, 
Linder pointed out.

Social factors are important, too, he 
addl'd They include housing, educational 
facilitu's. hotel, lianking, hospital, andj;n*xli- 
cal facilities.

Arti'sia has Ix'en tossing out liait for in- 
dustri4*s for years, in one way or another. Its 
aggres.sivp Chamlx'r of Commerce even now 
is in the midst of industry-encouragement, a 
program which recently has lieen approarh- 
ixi witii mort' intelligence than ever before.

It is significant that Linder observes a 
community must create what it may be lack
ing in those things which attract industry.

(iommiinitv Planning

|T’S T IIF  L IT TL F  tilings which set one 
community apart from another, giving 

it a personality all its own. an individuality 
that saves it from lx*iiig like any other eon-

I ! IS IIFAR TFN ING  to watch the Cham
lx'r of Commerce tackle the problems 

involved in putting a city planning commis
sion to work in Artesia, especially so w’hen 
it is recalli'd there have been plenty of ob
stacles to such a program.

The city officially took an interest in a 
planning c o m m i s s i o n  at one time, but 
dropped it like a hot potato because it was 
pstimatixi it would cost S15.000.

That didn’t discourage the chamber. 
The chamber set up a city planning commit
tee, headed by a lawyer, with a membership 
repi-eserting city government, the city engi- 
n**er, business, citizens, and the schools. That 
committee has dug into this business of city 
planning commissions in a thorough way.

It has talked with other cities, notably 
Roswell and Carlsbad, on their experiences, 
learning the difficvillies and the advantages 
involved.

This week it brought in expert advice in 
the ix'rson of an engineer from a city plan
ning and engineering firm at St. Louis. That 
expert gave a dispassionate, highly capable 
review of city planning in theory and in ac
tion.

It looks as though the chamber will, 
through its thorough, thoughtful approach, 
at last produce a city planning commission 
in -Arli’sia, a body which the city desperately 
niH'ded 10 or 20 >ears ago, and just as dt's- 
fxTately needs today.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT

Amount of Slate Money to Determine State’s 
Winter Feed Program Drought Chairman Says
T IIF  .^MOI NT OF MONFV

available is going to decide 
whether or not New Mexico 
farmers and ranchers get emer 
gency winter feed, the chairman 
of the New Mexico drought com
mittee says.

B B. Atchley. Grenville, the 
chairman, notes railroads are 
cutting freig'ht rates .V) per cent 
for hay shipments, but no part of 
the hay's cost will be subsidized 
under the program.

Federal officials says the gov
ernment will pay half the re
maining cost of shipment.

Atchley says each state will 
set up its own emergency drought 
program, with pos-sible depart
ment of agriculture loans to 
slates if needed.

pick up his wife, employed there, 
and was involved by two custom
ers in a dispute

A .4.') caliber bullet hit him in 
the stomach, was was deflected 
by the belt buckle sufficiently to 
make the injury less serious.

l.OVINGTON'S CHAMBFR OF
Commerce has suspended tempo
rarily because of a drop in re
ceipts.

Directors are scheduled to 
meet soon to set plans for opera
tion of the office on a reduced 
scale, handling only housing in
formation, general correspon
dence and inquiries.

THOSE BIG BFI T  BI'CKI.FS 
New Mexico State Police officer* 
wear saved the life of one of 
them last week-end at Taos, 

Patrolman I F. Salaur was 
shot in the stomach at close 
range in a bar when he went to

A V O IN G  BRIDE OF .SIX
weeks was critically injured last 
W(x>k-end in Carlsbad during a 
friendly dinner party when a gun 
her husband was handling acci
dentally dischirged.

The bride, Mrs. Bertha Bel 
Carpenter,’ 17, required numer
ous blood traitkfusions, the Cur- 
rent-Argus reports. She was shot 
in the right side just under the

NEW  ACQ U ISITIO N S BY AN  OLD ANTIQUES C O L L E a O R
C O F F E E  T A L K —
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Fanners, Raneliers Are Individualists— So
linions Vary on Cures for Agrieiiltiiral Ills

THEY DO NOT AGREE
Farmers and ranchers are in

dividuals who often hold W’idely 
divergent views. This may be a 
little hard on politicians who are 
trying to find out what rural 
America wants done about its 
problems, but it is nonetheless 
cheering to rediscover that two 
or three different routes can be 
found to the same goal— in the 
United States.

Take, as an example, the 
ranchers, plagued with the twin 
evil of drouth and disastrously 
low prices at the same time. Must 
of the established cowmen's 
groups have scorned suggestions 
that the government begin a pro
gram of price supports for cattle. 
The smaller operators, faring im
mediate ruin, are shouting for 
price floors.

Another example of divergent 
opinions has arisen from the pro  
posal of Secretary of Agriculture 
Ben.son for reorganization of his 
department. Howls of protest 
have been rising from the plan 
to abolish regional offices of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Right 
in the midst of the uproar, how
ever. the New Mexico Farm and 
Livestock Bureau calmly passed 
a resolution endorsing the entire 
plan, including the Soil Conser
vation .Service proposal.

Opposing the plan to abolish 
the regional SCS offices are some 
pretty big wheels, including 
Senator Clinton P. Anderson and 
Rep John J. Dempsey. They sa^ 
it will not be an economy move 
and that it will cut down on the 
efficiency of one of the most 
useful bureaus in the federal 
government. It will break down 
the SCS into 48 state office head
quarters all scrambling to deal 
with the lop office in Washing
ton.

The Farm Bureau fakes a dif
ferent view. It wants to cut down 
on “overcentralization” in the 
federal government, and urges 
“ every effort be put forth to 
bring about, fo.ster and support 
the decentralization of federal 
agencies into state and county 
agencies, controlled by farmer 
elected committees.”

Echoes from this disagreement 
will no doubt resound loudly in 
the 1954 congressional election.— 
Carlsbad Current Argus.

its pages the solution to our 
present dilemma.

•Although it does not lessen the 
value of regular reading, it is 
go4Kl to set aside a partiriilar 
time to turn our attention to 
Bible teachings. Parents should, 
however, stress daily reading for 
their children, because lessons 
contained in the Bible should he 
lio less vital to youth today than 
in times pa.ssed.

Ct*cil B. DeMille says the in
spiration to produce his famous 
Biblical motion pictures, came 
from the colorful way his father 
brought Bible characters . to iUt* 
in reading to him as a boy. In 
(World War II. a leading general 
.searched diligently through its 
pages until he found how a cer
tain city was taken in battle some 
IfiOO years before; then, by using 
the same strategic methixl, recap
tured the ancient city in modern 
warfare. He had remembered the 
story from childhcxid.

The Bible is the only book ever 
written that has not known spon
taneous popularity, only as sud
denly to find that popularity, 
“ Gone With the Wind.”  Yet it 
contains stories that should satis
fy every type of reader. In the 
Book of Kuth we find the great- 
e.st love story ever written, high 
adventure in the story' of Jo.seph; 
stories of great heroes, such as 
David; illicit love as that of 
Sampson and Delilah: not to men
tion any numlx-r of murder, hor
ror, and mystery stories.

Still we know it is not these, 
but “ The Simple Truths” left us

by .lesus that have kept the Holy 
Bible, our priceless heritage, 
alive through the centuries.

It is significant that National 
Bible Week should be observed 
(luring the same week we remem
ber the birth of United Nations.

Strange and pathetic, too. to 
note that, had not man, in his 
lust for prestige and power, 
trampled under foot the impor
tant Bible instruction, “ Do Ye 
Unto Others”— we would have 
no need for a United Natjpns as
sembly.—Alamogordo News.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

London Sees ,4nfi-Americanism 
As Habit Difficult to Attack
'n iF  TROUBLE W l'n i THE

ribs. The .32 caliber bullet angled 
up through her body, just miss
ing her heart.

IN ROSWELL, A FO l'R  YFAR- 
old was used fast week-end as the 
tool in a shoplifting campaign.

While a 10-year-old companion 
went in stores to heist loot, the 
four-year-old was posted outside. 
The 10-year-old delivered articles 
to her, then returned for more.

AFTER m s  HPEKUH IN
Carlsbad favoring rainmaking. 
Sen. Clinton Anderson was nail
ed in Albuquerque on charges of 
inconsistency. While he advo
cates rainmaking this year, he 
was told, two years ago he 
blamed “ rainmakers for the 
drought in the Rio Grande Val
ley.

“ What I have tried to say,”  the 
senatfzr agilely replied, “ is that 
it’s- the uneducated, iDdi.scrimi- 
nate seeding that causes the 
trouble. I have steadily opposed 
the privite people dabbling in 
the situation.”

RIGHT TO CHOOSE
I-eaders of the Taos Pueblo say 

that they do not intend to exer
cise their newly won right to per
mit intoxicating liquors on the 
reservation. Their decision shows 
good judgment, and will win 
wide applause.

The many thousands of New 
Mexicans who favored removing 
the ban on sale of liquor to In
dians anywhere in the state, and 
who approved the federal action 
in giving local option to the ques
tion of liquor on reservations, 
believe in the principal that In
dians should not be second-class 
citizens with no right to decide 
for themselves what they shall 
or shall not do.

It is good to know that Indians, 
who at long last have the right to 
chooee, are choosing wi.sely in 
great numbers. —  Santa Fe Ne- - 
Mexican.

fashionable anti-Americanism is 
that it is so utterly wrong and 
foolish, and at the same time has 
become so deeply ingrained a 
habit that it is almost impossible 
to attack it without descending 
to crude oversimplification. It is 
necessary to say that the Amer
icans arc good and the Russians 
bad, that the .vfiericans are our 
friends and the Russians our 
enemies, that the man who pre
fers Communist Russians to anti
communist Americans is a fool' 
or a rogue, and to postpone all 
the qiialifiratinns and explana
tions which are necessary to 
|)r«»per discourse on international 
relations.— The London Specta
tor.

\ EVERYBODY WANTS TO BE

a sailor, says Arthur Baum in the 
Saturday Evening Post. For ex
ample;

THE SINPI.E TR l'THS 
This week we are observing 

National Bible Week, and across 
the land, peopl^ are thumbing 
through time-worn volumes, or 
new revised editions of the Book 
of Books, hoping to find within

With a growing number of 
Americans frying to become 
waterborne in their free time, 
the number of outboard motors 
in service— the heart of small- 
hoating—is crossing the 4 mil
lion mark in 19.53. About three 
quarters of this total have been 
produced since World War II. 
According to a rough guess by 
the Outboard Boating Club of 
America, which now has 300.000 
mentbers. more thgn a third of 
these motor* are regularly attach
ed to boat transoms, a watery 
term for the hind ends of the ve
hicles. The rest are toted around

tory in New York? Restrain your
self, says Newsweek:

Boy Scouts N e igh ^ r ly  Volunteer 
To Assist Community Chest Drive
SOMEBODY’S B E C O M E

smart all at once amidst what has 
been di.ssension between Com 
muiiity Chest and the Boy Scouts.

The problem started when 
Community Chesl wanted Boy 
Scouts in the general campaign. 
The Boy Scouts didn't want in. 
and ciU^ excellent reasons why 
not.

Then to boot, this year’s Scout 
campaign overlaps that of the 
Community Chest. The Red 
Feather knew it would in August, 
but has waken up to not taking it 
kindly.

But Boy Scout*, after their ad
vance campaign is through, are 
going to pilch in and help Com 
munity Chest finish its campaign 
if it's not done beforehand.

That’s being pretty big.

DICK W ESTAW AV. COUNTY
assessor, made one of hi* period 
ic visil.s to Artesia this week, and 
was encouraged by many hands 
in his consideration of a possible 
gubernatorial race.

It’s rather obvious that West- 
away is fared with a dilfiru ll de
rision. for he and hi* wife have 
served Eddy county in the assop 
sor’s office for many years, and 
there’s no doubt they can con 
tinue doing so I f  Westaway 
should run and lose, il ’d mean 
the loss o f something built up 
over more than 25 yeart.

health department releaw 
routine caution against hai'”* 
r^ e i i l*  and raNuts "
ably caused the rumor '

The public iioaiii, 
people might lH-tte( have ; 
a warning agaiiusl rusiy , 
sticking out of femvs ami i " 
on the ground.

At 1:30 Monday afternoon 
ton called a story to the AdJ 
cate, killing the rumor 
phoned the wire services

Which is prettv gmai 3 
to a newspaper and the so,!, 
men readers it serves

MAYOR V  I.. BR i s r ,  
noted for his loyaltv to , 
all figures in his ailministnitil 
told Hill Hernandez after the 1 
shooting story came out the oti 
day he’d give the dogcaUher 
other gun to use on the Ait, 
editor when the first one goj 
hoi.

But the general opinion 
ed to be there are other meitl 
a little less disquieting for i 
slroying dugs whieh must be i 
Sirov ed.

Nevertheless, his Eddy county 
friends believe he’s the man for 
19.54 who has the personal back 
ground, the ability, and the 
knowledge to make a successful 
campaign.

BOY STOUT ADVANCE CAM-
paign Chairman Clyde Guy put a 
dandy plan to use Tuesday in 
getting 51 out of 60 campaign 
workers to attend a 7:30 a. m. 
kick off breakfa.st.

At 7 a. m Tuesday boys follow
ed up previous notifications with 
a telegram to each of the work
ers, delivered to the door, re
minding them of the breakfast 
and the importance of their at
tending.

M b  N D A Y  MORNING THE
Advocate sent a telegram to Fred 
Patton, state game department 
public relations man, asking for 
a story on the report deer hunt 
ing would be banned because of 
tularemia.

Patton nearly hit the ceiling 
when the telegram arrived, but 
put the wheels in motion at once. 

*Ile  checked and found a public

Hill was faced with a mad J 
he said, andyhad no alterruj 
but to shoot it 
-m

Perhaps the city could inv( 
in a larger net. or a ihr.m 
or one of those poles with a ° 
on the end of it similar t~ 
vices u.sed to catch snakts 

(5ne hardboiled cliaraclrr .;j 
mented all the do, . m Ar 
could be sbul for all he'd 

' them, just as long as it «>'] 
done in somebody's front ya;i 
especially his.

LESS ANYONE II \S Mi ^l 
it, Artesia'a Chamber n( i 
merce is getting increasing rr j 
nition around the date and 
the broader scene, through 
aggressive action m a numlier| 
varied fields.

Lately it's been one thing 
another. The vertmculite inti] 
try, possibly another indudr 
successful imt contimiini: fir. 
campaign, city planning, t'hrj 
mas planning (completed 
believe it or noli, effective 
motion for better highuavi. 
Dollar Days, to skim a fni 

Even as we note this. 1- 
ton's chamber has folded ihn 
lark of finances, which mej 
lack of community .supixirt 

Artesia can be mights pro 
of its chamber and of the stj 
and members who've built i!

ON RIGHT TRACK
Artesia's alert Chamber of 

Commerce is going to hold a 
meeting Thursday night in which 
a new industry,- the refining of 
vermiculite, wif be discussed.

^Midemmnm
MARCH OF EVENTS

Whether a refinery to process 
this mineral is practical for A r
tesia remains to be seen, but wc 
bflieve Artesia is on the right 
track.

Brownall Admits Ravtoling 
Worran Appoinimant Early

Saa Party Boltla Roys 
Among GOP in Jonuoq

'  Southeastern New Mexico has 
grown strong and Rowerful in 
the pa.st 20 years because of its 
industry, its potash, oil and«gas. 
The way to kep it advancing is tq 
continue to push industrializa
tion. Diversification of industry, 
the development of small fac
tories and plants, taking advan
tage of the abundance of gas for 
cheap power, the good supply Oi 
skilled labor and wonderful cli
matic conditions—that, it seems 
to us, is the next logical step.

Arli'sia seems to be pointing 
the way. —  Carlsbad Currejit- 
Argus.

• Bpeciat to Central P rn t
T T ’^ASHINGTOX—Attorney General Herbert Brownell. Ir. h»i l<l| 

Y* mitted to friends that he was the Cabinet member who "leake 
. t ’ le news of Gov. Ear! Warren'i appointment as Chief Juitice 4| 
hours early. In addition, Brownell has said that he will rontinue t| 
five  out information to selected newspapers or individuals ' from l 

to time when It is in the puhtlc interkst."
The attorney general offered no explanstion !l 

associate.* who w ondered why he called in repr/ 
sentative.* of soveral “ friendly'* newspapers »n| 
told them in adv-ance of the appointment

Brownell was reported to be upset about th| 
widespread resentment among Wa-shington ne»A 
men over the way the leak was handled Ilowrved 
he insists that he has the right to make the "mrs 
effective use" of information which he wants >; 
tributed and that from time to time he will emp! 
such leaks.

The attorney general said he took the Initiatlvl 
on the Warren announcement and that neither l.ij 
public Information aides nor the White House 
of his plans.

Herbert 
Brownell, Jr.

in automobile trunks or even in 
airplanes, to be attached to rent
ed or borowed boats whenever 
opportunity knocks.

THREE GttEK.SES —  WH.ATS 
Earl Warren’s new title? The St. 
Louis I’ost-Dispalch gives 
answer:

the

and

He (W arren) said in his 
pared statement, yhich 
printed in the newspapers 
then recorded for broadcasting, 
that “ the President has desig
nated me to be chief justice of 
the supreme court.”  Actually the 
title of the post is “ chief justice 
of the United .States. Our early 
lawmakers made the presiding 
officer of the supreme court 
chief justice not of a court of 
.several mambers, but of the en
tire country. It was the way in 
which they showed the import
ance of the office which has had, 
in 160 -years, only 13 occupants 
prior to Earl Warren.

*  *  *  '

W AN T TO BUII.D A FAC-

New York is the gregtesl manu
facturing center in the nation, 
with 42.000 manufacturing estab
lishments. Yet, from almost 
every statistical standpoint, a 
man who builds a factory in New 
York must have a passion (or 
bankruptcy; The city haa the 
highest business rentals, the 
highest building cotU, the h i ^  
est taxes, the highest wage rates, 
and the higher labor turnover.

#  PO IJTICAL M AYHEM —Look for a party battle royal among P-« 
publicans when Congress reconvenes in January. At stake Is nothir' 
lea* than President Eisenhower's inflifhnce on Republicans in the Sen 
ate. Whatever the outcome. Mr. Eisenhower will come to realize 
the more how much he loat when Senator Robert A. Taft died.

Led by Senator Homer Ferguson of Michigan is a drive to put al 
committee chairmen on the Senate GOP policy committee. Only a fes 
are on the steering group now. Should this effort be successful, till 
committee will be loaded with members who were prc-conventio4 
opponents of Mr. Eisenhower and who still fight him on some iasuef

Most of the committee chairmen not only disagree with the PreJS 
dent on vital mattera, but none owe him anything politically. All havj 
been in the Senate for at feast six yeart— long before he enter; 
politics.

#  DURABLE LAD Y— Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt tells a story about hq 
recent global trip which proves that she has lost none of her ph.vsN 
stamina, her zest for being up and doing, or her sense of humor î  
the nine years since she left the White House.

The incident took place when the redoubtable Mrs. R flo"' 
Istanbul about 4 a. m. to be greeted by a United States consul gen 
eral who looked rather bushed.

Mrs. Roosevelt said the official inquired solicitously If she wouMnJ 
rather rest In the comfortable waiting room than tour the ancieir 
Turkish city.

She added: “ He did Icxik awfully tired and I knew he was hopi-l 
that I would just nap during the 90-minute stop-over. It was plain l i  
me he was hoping he could go home and forget me, but he told c.t 
to be truthful in my choice. ' J

“ I had never seen Istanbul and I  did want to see the city—so 1 
him the truth and away we went. . j

“ I am probably the only American to have looked at three beaut!:f4 
moaquea In Istanbul at that hour In the morning . . .  I hope the ecnsJ 
general got caught up on hia sleep.”

• • • •
#  RED TRICKS— The Foreign Operations administration
Uiat violations of the export controls of the free nations are not 
fined to the stunts of smugglers arrayed aa “ frog
men.” the concealment of steel plates on fishing $lrot*9l
junks, or dashes across lonely jungle borders. good'I

FOA says: "There are methods that are more re
fined than those, more diverse and ingenious, and guiu**
more troublesome.

By such methods In Europe, for example, cargoes of hlg '̂lV 
tegic goods have too often moved to the Soviet bloc during the brigJJ 
daylight. In ordinary freighter! and Rhine barges and work day 
load trains. looking for all the world like routine shipmenU m 
course of International commerce."

Office Su|^lieg at The Advocate
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PAV • SATURDAY

rrm  CARGO 
OF

WOMEN!

oconuo
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

TWO
BIC  FEATIIRRS  
. “A Yank in 

Indo China’’
— Also —

“Winning
of the ^  est'

CIRCLE-B

ItHiCaT J VATES ffttarts

PERILOUS 
lURNEY

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

Vaughn Monroe

“Toughest Man 

in Arizona"

A Tough Marshall with a 

Fast Draw !

— Also —

Cartoon and Sports

A IT M U  AOTOCAim. ASm iA . MSir M m co Page E U t m

oconuo THEATER L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R 'Future Leaders ?
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

cOth Cenlury-FoA presents

U «

THE BIG PICTURE 
THAT BABES EVERY 

HUMAN EMOTIOM!

I l '- t v l
i r .  eeeeeeji _____

'•■•eaf.';

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY Of Business

.g e a e e e e e a i
lt>«a

1

I t v CUFTON BARBARH-^
WEBB STANWYCK

ROBERT AUDREY THELMA
WAGNER-DALTON RIHER

.  HUM AHERNE • RICNARD USEHART

I N  V I V I D .  R E A L I S T I C  C O L O R  I

S, "TAKE THE
HIGH GROUND!”

Fleet Offieers

iri *'•*'Thegi o po‘ *'
“̂ “ **’ £r'rock.lin the '

bec®""

is to the training camp 

U'hat “ Battleground” 

was to the shooting w'ar! 

From the same great 

studio, M -G -M  .. .  and 

from the same famed 

producer, Dore Schary I

"--“‘M M  HIGH GRODNO!”

OMRESWOnMNIKUIStO 
..DMU! ttACUII.Ulill HBOi.ttMN Wfl

H M x ky MSCO

m W I D i a P K  3  M AIDEN -C ARiigN  
CAKNiEi • U S  lAMRm m* ELA IN E SIEW ARI
sunt SoMa n<r By NtUyS UNMNI • D»wM by
lnlUlmau.^•4uc•4k|lwaaM1•A'<Mc Meet..,

Officers uf Artesia Future Busi
ness l^eaiters of America were hv 
--tailed Wednesday with the help 

. uf five members uf the Carlsbad 
F B L A

Pres Wanda Adam* welcomed 
the visitors and told uf the future 
plans of Artesia F B.L.A. A piano 
number by Ruby Jo Bixler and a 
vocal selection by Carolyn Zeleny 
started the program Helen Howell 
spoke on Why ! Joined F.B.L.A.* 
and Roma Parrish explained the 
Creed of the F B.L A ”
After the installation of officers, 

refreshments were serv€>d in the 
high schoul hume economics 
r<K)in

Artesia officers are president, 
Wanda Adams: firit vice-president. 
I.uuise Thorp, second vice presi
dent Carolvn Watts; secretary- 
treasurer. Aline F.llinger program 
chairman, l.aura Savoie; social 
chairman. Helen Howell: and pub- 
liciti chairman Robbie Alford

Visitors from Carlsbad were: 
president. Thalia Armstrong; vice- 
president, Jerrv Dale, secretary, 
heba Foster, treasurer. Carol Ann 
Ijicy; reporter Debra [>eMuth and 
■-oonsors, Mr- Alice Blitch and 
•Mrs Jerome 7umwaft.

Travis Stovall, high school prin- 
.cipal, was also present.

Sponsors of the .Artesia F B L  A. 
are Miss Lee Mr Johnson. Mr. 
Schrader and Miss Harston, com- 
merical teachers at A.H.S.

— Also —
Cartoon — News — Travel
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Country Club Motes—
Appreciation Dinner Set
To Thank Building Donors

By STAM .EY SI TTON 
Jack Spralt and the other mem

bers of his activity committee 
stirred themselves from a reclining 
posture and have come forth with 
an announcement of forthcoming 
plans.

Inasmuch as a Carper-Wetch 
combination has made possible a 
needed addition to the building 
facilities of the Country club, it 
has been considered no less than
prupec, tliai we ibould have a

Thisparty. This party will be for the 
entire membership and will be 
held for three reasons: first, to

have a good Ume; second, to show 
all the members the addition that 
has been made; and third, so that 
the membership may have the op
portunity to thank the donors.

For those who have not yet seen 
the addition, it will really be a 
pleasant revelation. The lower 
poreh has been enclosed and 
weatherproofed and the upstairs 
ballroom and dining room has 
been increased in area by nearly 
one-third. An upstairs service bar 
has been added and with two large 
picture windows overlooking the 
grounds, the entire club atmos-

C m C lE  B DRIVE IN
\rtesia Asphalt 
Industry Feature
InN p\v Mfwazine

phere has been much improved.
Mr. McGeachey, our new club 

manager, is making elaborate prep
arations for this party which is ex
pected to be the best attended of 
any club parties to date.

There will be a social hour be
ginning at 7:30 for the purpose of 
inspecting thep remises and also 
for a visiting get together. At 8:15 
or a little sooner if possible, a buf-1 
fet table will be laid and a fine ' 
meal is in prospect. At B:30 tht. j 
dance will begin. I

Chairman Spratt announces that i 
no effort has been spared to col-1 
lect an imposing array of talent: 
beginning with Myrtle Morris and! 
her Music Makers and including 
some awe-inspring speakers. A  $21 
per person charge ^ ill be made 
which includes the entire evening 
as described above.

There are some other activities; 
going on now at the club. A. W. 
Harral is in charge o f the junior

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

HERE COME THOSE HAPPY-SCRAPPY '

Sew Mexico's newrest big indus- 
Vi\ the asphalt plant at Artesia— 
is described in the November issue 
.f Now Mexico Magazine

HIT ’EM FIRST HEROES!

“THE TANKS ARE COMING

Writing under the title. 'TTie 
•Asphalt Trucks are Rolling.”  Bob 
Koonce of .Xrtesia reports that the 
New Mexico .A.sphalt and Refining 
Co plant i.- capable of refining 
1000 Uirrels a day of asphalt in 
addition to it - normal operation of

STEVE COCKRAN—PHILIP CAREY

proce-=sing 10.000 barrels a day of 
'rude oil.

At the outset the new industry 
will create at least 2f> new jobe in 
production, delivery, maintenance, 
and overhead ' the article states. 
•'Conservatively, value added by 
manufacturing will be SI million 
a year, while tax income will ae-

DRIVE A N E V  1953

L I N C O L N

tournament now in progress. Med
alist and favorite in the contest is 
Billy Williams.

A social group led by Joe Estra
da and Jim Miller met on the sixth 
green Friday, the 2Llrd. Tio Mar
tinez and C liff Loyd rounded out 
this happy quartet. They took 
shovels and dug about 23 large 
holas in the green. They reported 
the digging was easy due to the 
fact that it has been well watered

OR

M E R C U R Y

Weldon D. Oden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Oden, former residents 
now living in Plainview, Texas, has 
been home visiting his parents. 
He just completed basic training in 
the Marines which he joined July 
15. He has been visiting in Ar- 
tesia. Oden attended high school 
in Plainview, where he was active
in football and other school af- 

i fairs. He wjs a member of the
'Emmanuel Baptist church at A r
tesia while he lived here.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Miss Ellen Brodbcck Joins 
Girl Scout Area Field Staff

crue to county and state treasuries 
from several new sources.”

J W • Bo" Howard left Fnday 
■ for Pagosa Springs. Colo . to go elk 
hunting with his brother, Monroe.

Mi.ss Ellen Brodbt'ok, new 
Girl Scout field director, ar
rived in Artesia last week 
from her home in Pitcairn, 
Pa.

Miss Brodbeck has had a 
Rreat deal of experience work
ing with girls and has an education 
fitting her for her new position in 
the Southeastern New Mexico area 
as field director.

She received her degree at State 
Teachers College, Slippery Rock. 
Pa., and did graduate work at the 
University of Pittsburgh where 
she was a health and physical edu 
cation major. She served with the 
Women’s Marine Corps three years 
previous to attending college.

Miss Brodbeck. whose friends

call her “ .Angel." taught school at 
Ridgeway. Pa., for three years and 
became day camp director of 
Brownies and Girl Scouts there.

She worked as outdoor trainer 
at Camp Curry Creek, a Girl Scout 
camp at Rockway. Pa. She took thF 
Edith Mary training courses in 
New ■\'ork City. This is a national 
camp for training leaders and pro
fessional workers in the different 
fields of Girl Scouting

Miss Brodbeck feels that perhaps 
her closest contact with Girl 
Scouts came through her Icadex- 
ship of a group of senior Scouts at 
Ridgeway. Her group were Serv 
ice Scouts who did defense work, 
hospital aid work, told stories in 
the library, and were program aids 
for Brownie troops She feels that

Every home should have a welL 
equ ipp^ first aid kit. It should be 
kept well supplied with adhesive 
tape, s ten liz^  gauze, bum oint
ment. iodine, scissors, sterile cot
ton. and a good first aid hend- 
book. Keep it where it is always 
handv

these fields are mpecially satirfy- 
ing for .Senior Scouts.

"I feel that the failure of Scout
ing at the senior level is due te 
program deficiency," Miss Brod
beck stated "Senior Scouts should 
do their best work as program aids 
for Brownies and their greatest 
contribution should be in a civil 
defense program.”

Miss Brodbeck. though she has 
only been here a week, finds the

•  SMART

“The 1953 Models with the 1954 Features”
GREATER TRADE-IN  VALUE!

•  POWERFUL •  EFFICIENT •E C O N O M IC A L

SA/vTiT SmM)TI\G AT ITS
This je rir 'i National A ll Caufte winner hit 
324'‘birjs” without a miss. That, indeed, 
is sheet shooting at its best!

people friendly, and says she likes 
the casual air of the West. She will
make her home in Roswell.

H m r r
I

I
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V I S I T  O U R  S H O P !
Get Your Car Set for 

Trouble-Free Winter Driving
at ODENS!

Tune-Up • Motor Overhaul - Ignition • Transmission

R. W. “Smitty” SMITH, Shop Foreman

IVhbhey at

n

, A homogenized , 
j process for • •
drydeaned dothesl

r —

S A F E  B U Y  U S E D  C A R S
J. L. “Skinnay” May, Sales Manager

OLDSMOBILE “88” 4-DOOR 1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Power Rrakers, Power Steering, Overdrive, One Owner

[if, Mileage, One Owner rraort a
F A D I L L A C  c o u p e  P m  Saq'5Low Mileage, One Owner Owner Car,.$69o

y o u  c A o o s e , t

That’ s right! Miracte-action 
S T A * N U  actuaHy H O M O G EN 
I Z E S  V I T A L  T E X T I L E  O I L S  
BACK IN TO FABRICS. Gives 
them new life. . .  new beauty. 
S T A * N U  is a great big extra 
at N O  EXTR A C OST!

The last "bird”  is downed... gtina are 
put away...that's the lime to enjoy 
a glass of Hill and Hill. Blend o r^  
Straight, it's "whiskey at its b»’st.”

StaNu
DRYCLEANCR'S 

FINISHING PROCESS

Make Your Choice from Many Other Good Buysl
X ' Of

NEW L O C A 'T IO N -1 0 3  N O R TH  SECOND STREET

t e ^ ^ U .  ODEN

O D E N  M O T O R
Owners M. K . “K Y L E ” C L A R K

’gSSSn V'SijSihW*®* wSSSs
H IU - H jU L O R A N C

C L E A N t R S

YOlh  ̂ NOOP • REimiCKY BLCBOCD imtsitrr CONTMNS 65« GSMN NCUTRAl snnrs . THC NIU a MU CO., lotnsvnji. KY.

.Call for and Deliver Free! 
loss. Fifth Ph. 1143
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Fall Recipes Using Apples
By ALICE DENHOFF 

APPLES are here asaln, bring
ing aroma and color to our mar
kets, and mighty good eating and 
fine flaTor to our fall and winter 
food pattern.

Much as we like apple pie, apple 
brown betty and others o f the 
wonderful apple goodies, « «  like 
our apples raw, too, not only as a 
low-calorle snack, but used In In
teresting ways, as. for Instance, In 
appetizers. Dieters will rejoice In 
this new version o f the famous 
Italian first course. Antipasto.

A Dish for Dieters i
Use a salad plate for each se rr- ' 

Ing, and on It arrange unpared' 
apple slices; thin strips of green 
pepper and plmlento; a mound of 
co le  s la w ; on e  or tw o  w e ll-  
drained. boneless sardines; black 
olives and stufied olives. Serve 
olive oil and wine vinegar In 
cruets for Individual dressing. 
Italian bread sticks make a fine ' 
accompaniment 

Or remove cores from fine C ort-, 
land apples, but do not pare 
them. Cut In neat slices, topping 
each slice with a ball of sharp 
Cheddar cheese spread. Secure 
with toothpicks. Serve with small 
glasses of Ice-cold apple Juice or 
sweet cider. This makes a deli
cious dessert, too.

For another nice notion, core

and quarter but do not pare 3 
apples. Slice thin, cut each slice 
in halves. Peel and slice 2 small 
yellow onions, separating Into 
rings.

Combine apples, onion rings 
and one c. diced celery. Combine 
‘ k c. mayonnaise and v, c. chlU 
sauce; add to apple mixture, nUx- 
Ing well. Serve with deviled eggs. 
Makes «  servings. Or heap on let
tuce leaves and serve as a first 
course salad with poppy-seed 
crackers.

Made with Cottage Cheese
Apple Ring Snack Nest calls for 

one lb. creamed cottage cheese

blue cheese, tsp. Worcestershire 
sauce, dash o f tabasco, salt and 
pepper to suit, one small onion 
peeled and grated, and * i c. 
heavy cream Beat until smooth 
and creamy

Core S unpeeled red apples and 
cut crosswise in thin slices. Serve 
as an appetizer, spreading cheese 
mixture on apple slices. A good 
help-yourself dip for buffet par
ties Makes at least 12 servlnga

For those hungry youngsters as 
they troop In from school or play. 
Spread apple slices with peanut 
butter, creamy or crunchy, as 
preferred. Serve with mugs o f 
milk

(OdpfHcM, IVdS Kmc FMtigr«a Syb4Sm U. Iiie.l

lla^e rniaii
By MRS. EDN A B l RCK

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beeman of 
Merrvvtlle. La were recent \isit

C’ausc of Kye Trouble 
Discussed By 
Local l>octor

In the eyes there is a very dense 
network of nerves which are 'et 
in action when light comes in con
tact with them, and as a result, the 
sensation is earned to the brain, 
and we are aware of objects in the 
external. Muscles around the eye 
are supplied with nerves that con
trol the action of the eyes in look- 
mg at things nearby or far away.

.At times there is a pressure on 
these serves supplying the eye. in- 
terfem ng with the normal nerve 
flow to the eye. We often find this 
pressure in the cervical region of 
the spine, caused by a vertebral 
subluxation -misalignment: The 
Chiropractor i:- trained to find this 
nerve pressure and remove it. 
thereby allowing the eyes to re
ceive their 100 quota of nerve 
energy.

•'hiropractically wc have found 
it much easier to correct eye con
ditions in children than in grown 
people. If your child is having eye 
trouble, consult your Chiropractor 
without delay

It is not true to .sjy '"every
thing possible has been done" un
less Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, consult Dr. Kathryn 
Behnke. Palmer Graduate t'hirw- 
practor, 4<J8 W. Richardson, phone 
861. Adv.

They add appeal to any meal •
And they’re the crackers right for snackera 

With Westerners they’re “ first'’ i« favor 
Because they stay Supreme in Flavor!

Your grocer has ’em in the 2, 4 or 6-Pack, 
to fit your needs!

S U P R E M E  B A K E R S
BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY 

OF TEXAS

cream and coffee were served at 
the close of the afternoon by the 
hostess, Mrs. Ford, to two guests, 
Mrs. Carey Newson and Mrs. 
George Pilling, and the following 
members Mmes C. W. Curry, B. 
W. Curry. O. J. Ford, Lester Hin- 
richsen, E. E. Lane, Howard Mene- 
fee, D. L. Newsom, Mattie W il
loughby, J. W. Wiggins, Spurgeon 
Wiggims. Edith West, Hal Ware, 
Earl Stine and Jack Sweatt.

Mrs. Press Strusmider of Denver 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins this week. 
-Mrs. Stro.smider came to Hager- 
man from .Melrose with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gruwden who were 
guests at the Wiggins home Sun
day.

Mrs. Delia Maples of Roswell, 
who has been the house guest of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Franklin spent

ors at the home ol ,*ir. and Mrs. I. 
mE Boyce. Sr.’ Mr Beeman is a 

brother of .Mrs. Boyce The Bee- 
man.N formerly resided at Hager- 
man

-Mr. and Mrs Ernest l-ungeneg- 
ger have returned from Ciovis 
where they attended the annual 
cattle and bull sale. .Mr. Langeneg- 
ger purchased some fine register
ed Im I Is for Ernest Langenegger 
and Sons ranch. While at Clovis, 
they enjoyed the big rain which 
hit that section.

Bobby Cumpsten and children 
ot Loveland. Colo., are guests at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. K W. 
Cump.sten this week

The Dorcas Society of the Sev 
enth Day .Adventist church met on' 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
president, .Mrs. M. C. Brown, in 
the chair. This society has com
pleted four quilts which they have 
sofd for funds for rhe society and 
have sent 148 pounds of used cloth 
mg to Korea Recently they gave a 
birthday party honoring Mrs. J. W. 
Greer who received many gifts. 
Birthday cake and punch was 
.served to those Dresont,

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Gibson and 
lamily have moved to Boswell and 
are now located in their new home.

The Thursday club met this 
Week at the home of .Mrs. O. J 
Ford. The interesting talk was 
given by Mrs. Edith West, whose 
subject was A'ugoslavia.

Pumpkin pie with whipped

Sunday night at th « home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Braiil with whom the re
turned to Roewell on Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Carey Newton of 
LomiU, Calif., and Mr. and Mn. 
George Pilling o f Compton, Calif., 
left Monday for their homes after 
visiting Mr. and Mn. J. W. W ig
gins and other relatives here.

Mr. snd Mn. A. F. Clark of 
Sterling City, Texas, are visiting 
relatives and friends this week at 
Hagerman. They came here at this 
time to attend the wedding of Miss 
Pauline Cumpsten and Mr. William 
Albright.

Mrs Tom McKinstry U visiting 
her son. E. R McKinstry, Mn. Mc- 
KinsOry and son, at Loco Hills this 
week.

Mrs. Pete Fmaklin snd children 
were Roswell visiton on Sunday.

C. H. Keeth who underwent sur

gery at an Bl Paso hospital last 
wort, is reported to be getting 
along nicely. He was accompanied 
to El Paso by his wife and also by 
his mother, Mn. W. H. Keeth.

Mn. J. W. Wiggins was hostess 
at a very enjoyable tea on Satur 
day afternoon at her home south 
of Hagerman, honoring her sister, 
Mn. Carey Newton of Lomita, 
Calif., and her niece, Mn. George 
Pilling o f Compton, Calif., who 
have been guests at the Wiggins 
home.

Those pouring during the after
noon houn were Miss Esther 
James, Mn. C. W. Curry, Mn. J. 
N. Hopkins, and Mn. O. J. Ford.

Belle Bennett circle of the 
W'SeS met Wednesday at the 
^ome of Mn. Lloyd Hanhey, Jr.

Mn. Ramon Welbourne review
ed three chapters of the study

book, “Jeremiah.”  H ie  president, 
Mn. Menefee was in the chair and 
conducted a brief business meet
ing.

Refreshments weVe served to 
Mmes. Howard Brown. Tom Bled
soe, Horace Freeman, Raynal 
Cumpsten, Howard Menefee, A. D. 
Men6ud, Leroy Ri\odes, Dacus 
Parker, Pilling of Compton. Calif., 
Stanley Utlerback, Spurgebn W ig
gins, Reno Haley, Ramon Welbom, 
Miss Vanada Little of Texas and 
the hostess. M n Hsrshey.

The origin of the word novel, 
meaning book, comes from an 
Italian word, meaning tale.

Tennessee is an Indian name 
meaning "river of the great bend.”

Girl Scouts 
Plan Senior 
Camp Outing She!

Artesia’s Girl Scout board 
met Monday night at the 
First National bank bulldifig.

Mrs. Donald Knorr, pro
gram chairman, told of plans 
being made for a senior week-end. 
Nov. 14 and 19, at Camp Mary 
White.

She also announced she would 
soon have films available for use 
by troopa and would like to en-

rourage troops to ui, ,v. 
first one will he « »  *** 
friendship. “  “ •*!

Leader’s club nre.i,i I 
Othel Olson, .n n o u S * ““ 

of the le .^ ,  
Nov. 9 at Park schoTli 
that 28 leaders a n d T r i 
tee members took the 
ing course offered bv u 
Milam, area director “

Mm. Raymond Civin M 
cutsion on change* to he 
out-of-town and troop .J  
lations and on day hiv„ 
ouU. and backyard cs.t 
lations. ' ‘

The local group will be h J 
for the area meeting \oy is 
Duane Sams, president ar,, 

Mrs. John Frost made > n 
more Red Feather workers
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. . ,  with party foods from SAFEW flY
To make Your party a success, be sure to shop at Safeway! Come and see  
our grand variety of low-cost sandwich fixings, fruits, desserts, candies, 
beverages. Halloween’s just the s ta rt of a  wonderful p arty  season . . .  
and we’re glad to be of service to you whenever you plan to  entertain .

What's a Nalleween Porty 
without plenty of crisp, crunchyAPPIES

IS’Delicious
Wash. State’s best____________ lb.
.Jolly Time, whiite or yellow

POPCORN ,«..c.nl9^
Roxbury fresh flavor candy

ORANGE SLICES ,h 19>*

PUMPKIN""* “  ̂‘ "‘"ISc
CHEWING GUM Wrigley’s Halloween Pack L Carton 55’
COOKIES

1 ^  Jelly Beans 

Q7c Peppermint Chews
Roxbury candy     1 lb

Supreme ( ’ocoanut Chocolate Drops-----^

__________1 lb pkg.

Candy Corn
Roxbury randy

Alm ond Clusters
Roxbury candy .............

8 Ol pkg 1 lb pkg

Satin M ix
Roxbury randy

6 Ol pkg ' '  * Roxbury candy

90c Marshmallows
Fluffiest

Phg

1 lb pkg 1 lb phg

Gum Drops
Roxbury candy 1 lb pkg

97c Peanut Butter
*  * Real Roast 12 o i glass

Start Your Set of 

Modern Dinners are 

5-Piece Place Setting | 

Only $1.59 

With Each $5.(KI Purihn

Med-o-Milk
Canned Whole Fresh .Milk

Fresh Bread
Mead's or Holsum

Fancy Peas
Sugar Belle

Empress Preserves
Pineapple

Moonbeam Pumpkin
Tasty pie filling

quart S A V E  5 0 i J Karo Syrup
White

•?J15, lb jar

15', lb loaf

No. 383 Un

12 oz tS IM,

No. 25, Un

Orange Juice
f  rozen Bel .Air

ON A 50-LB. BAG OR
25^ ON EACH 2 5 -lb. bag of

Kitchen fruft HOUR
IwMi ceupom abtolwobU ol yowr Solowny Stofo)

25 LB. BAG 50 LB. BAG
1.98 3.69 a

Luncheon Meat
.Snack

Laundry Starch
Argo gloaa

Oxydol Suds
Detergent ..........................

1 Zoz ran

12 oz pkg
1!

31

Toilet Soap
Lux reg bar

Igr pkg

3 ;2

6 oz ran

Dried Apples
Glenview .v 12 oz pkg

with Coupon with Coupon
pPH** 2 23  to#.Pri«o 4.19 ■** •
Kitchan Croft Ouorontoos You Bottor Baking

1C. w-MnanMonu^^HMUMonHi^Ma^MM

Tuna ^ish
Breast O’ Chicken, fancy 7 oz ran

35

Nu M ade Mayonnstise
Smooth and Uaty

41

Canned Milk
Cherub

Airway Coffee
Mild and mellow

Vinecrest Raisins
.Seedless erllo

Dried Peaches
(ilenview

14 oz tin

1 lb pkg

2 lb pkg 

12 oz pkg
a

(Jioose From Our Fine Meat Selection

White Rice
ShowbMt Zenith

W affle  Syrup
Sleepy Hollow

PanesJee Flour
Snzanna

Graham  Crackers
Pirates Gold .............

3 lb bag 14 oz can

24 oz btl

40 oz pkg

1 Ib pkg

Household Cleanser
Rik Rak .......  ...........

Toilet Tissue
Northern

Sunnybank M argarine
Rich and creamy ...............

Dog Food
Top Kick ......................................................  16 oz can

roll

I Ib pkg

JiS

ROUND STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
PORK (HOPS 
SLICED BACON

U. S. Government 
Inspected C a lf______________ Ib.

Loin Cut ____ ________________lb.

Quality Produce Always at Safeway

GRAPES Flam e T o k a y ................................................................ lb. 1 3|
POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Red McClures_____10 lb bag

ORANGES
Cucumbers

Y ork sh ire heat s e a l ___________ lb.

Ib.

Ib.

C. S. Gov’t. Insp. ralf Sliced, Cello Wrap

RIB CHOPS SS** SPC LUNQ I
I . S. (tov t. Insp. ( alf Dressed and DrawTi

SIRLOIN STK. ,b ly  FRESH FRY’RS 53<*
U. S. Choice Grade Beef

25<» CHK. ROAST 4%̂

Yam s
U. S. No. 1 Puerto Rican ..

Squash
Fancy white

Onions
No. 1 white New Mrxiro grown

Fancy Texas new crop _ . 5 lb bag l l  1

................ 15 '
Tomatoes
Ripe, firm aliccrs J

.  10*
Cabbage
Finn, green beads.........

.. 1 5 '
Spinach

.. .  2'

. .
Turnips
Clip top ginbea J

U. S. Gov’t. Insp. Calf

CHK. ROAST SAFEWAY

VOLl

:7irt

Itmdoi

Pill

IIk - '***'
I™* Beet

' « thi

Land
avai

• Ariesii


